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M ore M eat 
Is Stolen 
At W ilson

A Wibon w a n o  wko reponed 
lonnc some diickai k fs  lad  other 
oMai items ■  a boigtey two weeks 

told tfiehfirs officers rint 4k  
had been bmflarized again Rrkbqr 
aighi, with more okm iieais and 
odKT fiDodflnffs the only thing anm- 
ing. Sabina Tedder told officers dK 
burglars had entered her home oa 
Honiton Street ihrongb a bmhroom 
wiadaw.

Among iieau missing were ham- 
binger. com dogs, roast, ham and 
canned goods. Total valne of the 
amleo articles was hsaed at S200.

Randy Morris of Lnbbocfc re
poned to Lynn Conmy Sheriffs 

.Dept, that bis 19R2 Ford prckap had 
b e n  burglarized on U.S. S4 an Lynn 
Cormty over the weekend. Stolen 
were a JVC stereo casseoe fdayer. 
Pioneer ami Sony speakers, a spare 
tire, and the Ikenae pfaae.

TahokaM ke D e^  inveatigaKd a 
burglary of a habhation on Momlay 
at the home of Jok  Manuel Garcia. 
1300S. 3rd. Reponed missmgwerea 
Zenidi VCR valued at $300 amt four 
rented tapes fitom Mullins TV m 
Lubbock, valued at $40.

ndice arrested a 24-year-old 
Tahoka man for public maoricaririn 
on Saturday and took him to ibe 
county jail 10 be booked, but while 
the jailer was busy booking another 
snliiect. the man escaped. Officers 
later found the subjea waloDg down 
Ave. L and he was again taken to the 
jaR ad b o o k ed f 
tron phts ereape.

A to  juled dming the week were 
twopetsonafordrivingwfaileioiosi- 
cmed ami oneeach for theft by check, 
dtaonderly conduct. pnMic intoxica- 
tioa pins posaeaaron of marijuana 
under two oimcet, and public inaoxi-

itbc

lb

EdarbaandTo
t a t Tcsaa Tech Uttivcraily, and b  the ( 
ne Pchawerth of Tahoka,

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

County Harvest Festival 
Plans Taking Shape

Plans are taking slope for do 
ananai Lynn County Harvest Fesii- 
vaL schedided ihb year for Samrday. 
O ct 7. fbOowiaf TAoka’s Rdday 
night Homecoming fboibaB game 
Booths will once again be ananged 
on dK county oomdrense lawn widi 
varions games and food oOiered. C 4 
HuOtker wifl be dris year’s emcee 
for the fiesnvaL

ID.
\ j  ley boodi cheir- 

m an,andboodispecew ilbeaveil> 
^  on a fim-come beeb. G al Mr . 
Jay a t924-7314 or Nadine Dunlap at 
99S-5135 to reserve boodi spece. 
Chmlaie TekeO b  cheirman of the 
Lynn Conaiy Fab. and she aaay be

byDmIion

THE OCTOBER ISSUE of Esquire includes cm artide 
about Bill Moyers, the Texan who is vretl-known for his ”Bit1 
Moyers’ JoumaT on television, although I have to admit I 
never have watched one of them. Moyers, who once 
worked for Lyndon Johnson and who is an ordained Baptist 
minister, was himself the subject of a story in Esquire by 
another wwiter. David Zurawik.

The author of the story went on a trip through East Texas 
with Moyers and then wrote his story which basicaily 
depicts Moyers as a common, down>to-egrth Texan, with 
a lot of smarts.

I never met Bifl Moyers, although I dkf meet his brother.
James, who was a feliow journalism student at North 
Texas State dfhen I ¥vas there. Like another NTSU journal
ism student 1 went to classes with, Kenneth May of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, James Moyers later efied of 
cancer.

Moyers is from Marshall, and the story talks about some 
stops in places like Oibol. where Moyers ordered a 
behbuster from the Dairy Queen, a foadBide caie in Sheftiy 
County and a Baptist Church in WHmer.

It also tefls about how he dM special programs for C8S. 
and once turned down an offer to return to the network for 
SZaoOOaweek.

Obviously. Moyers has made more iiioney wtti Ms 
joumalBm talents than moct of the PMt of us who writ 
things. Neither CBS nor anyone else has offered me 
$20,000 a week lately. When they do. iQQli tor M b apace 
to be blank in the next issue.

. •  •  •

RECENT pictures tmm a apace vehicle have prawictod 
rnopelnlDriiiailon about die li^e ieu n d Saturn, ahewMg 
thaitheygoiithewayaieundthepMnet  IdonTknewifthia 
hat any bearing of proof or (M e l of the theory et oat 
astPopNekM whotrevelealotbyootwiwetcielaitinea.and
who teys he has dBvtteped a theory to sriplain the lings ___
aieundSMum. Theyaie(X)mpoee^hesaya.QfloaleMae w n ^ n
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Bulldogs Hoping To  Do 
Better In Home Opener

W ia oppening defeodeis or yel
low flags atfiviBg abom Be same 
tiuK M Teleba's lunnmg becks and 
quaRgbnek got Be ball tea Fridey 
aigiK. dK BnBdofs wereunaMe » d o  
muchagamstiheraggedderease of 
Ibe Pteans Cowboys and went down 
32-2 in tee season opener at PImns.

Players and Coacb Joe Paradis 
were disqjpoinied in the lira ganur 
r e s u k s . j u n  blocked and lack- 
led beoer than we did.'* said Paradis. 
However, the leam worked out hard 
dtts week and hopes 10 show a lot of 
improvemeni when Class AAA 
CU»per comes lo Tahoka at 8 pjn. 
Friday. Cooper opened with a 2 ^  14 
win over Moiton. Former Tahoka

bead coadiTed Wiley batnember of 
the Cooper coaching sttfT.

Against Ptems. Tahoka gained just 
49 yards mshing. and kxt 36 of diis 
on quaneiback sacks. 90 had a net of 
13 yards on the ground. The BuQdogs 
did throw for 67 j-ards. but the only 
score of dK game for Tahoka was 
when Michael Isbell wrestled the ball 
awa)'from a Plains back trying to ran 
for two extra poims tn the second 
period and then Isbell ran 97 >*ards 
for the two points. Recent rale 
changes allow die «iefensive team to 
score on an extra pomt attempt if an 
imerceptioo or fumMc reoun goes 
the distance.

Plains scored on its first posses

sion, oa a 13-yatd pass lo Shawn 
Bool Pbins second drive was 
halted when Tahoka’s David Lee 
recovered a ftenble at the Tahoka 9. 
Mario Mecfina scored from the 1 for 
Pteins later, and Pteins scored again 
on the tea ptey of the half as Morae 
Pierce ran 4 yards. On the 2-poim 
conxersion try. Isbell grabbed the 
ball away and look off for Taboka'sl 
points.

Pteins scared touchdowns in each 
(tf the tea two quarters to nuike It 32- 
2. The Bulldogs were mired m ihetr 
own end <tf the field for moa of the 
tea half, and had several gams can
celed by peiudties.

called at S>98-5336. Fair rules and the 
entry blank are printed elsewhere in 
this nd iti^

Lynn County Harvea Festival 
Queen and Princess coniesiantt will 
soon being xlling chances lo win a 
free bicycle, a Texas Tech weekend, 
and a trip far two to Puerto Valterto. 
Mexico, and area meichanis will be 
mked to donaK prizes far the hoiLly, 
meirhant drawings during i&rfcad*- 
vU.

Members of the Tahoka Junior 
Class will ^90 be Kiting tickets far 
the Cow PMty Bingo event to be held 
daring this year's Harvea Festival. 
There tickeu are $10 each and the 
winner will receive a $3(X> nreat gift 
certificaie.

Severtf Tahoka class reunions win 
be held the weekend of O ct 6-7. and 
organizers of there reunioas are 
asked to give information on there to 
the Lynn County News, in order that 
a schedule may be primed the week 
of homecoming.

County Gets 
Heavy Rain

Lott of ram fell throughout Lynn 
County Tuesday night, with rqxais 
varying up 10 more than two inches, 
te Tahoka, the ofiicial measurement 
fcrTbesday night was 1.83 inches.

Adding nearly another half inch 
which was recorded Monday and. 16 
of an inch Tbeaday. Tahoka has had 
about two and a half iticbes of rain in 
three (teys. and more rain was in the 
farecaat far Wedneaday.

Total imnfidl for the year to dare as 
a t TaeadKf was 14JS4 inches, ac- 
conflng ID U J . Weadier Service fig-

Vetemms litfonmathn 
Service CemterTe
yiekTmkekmSepLJO

Ih a  Vaasana of Foneign W n .
0HB» M0DU6 flBQP*

Service Center w tt bn in 
I on SqA 30l t a i  9  
thaOeate

ai rite Lfnn Coanqt'

WHOA.NOW-Dallas WiNtems (62) wrestles Plains qnarterback Monte Pierce to the ground in flrsl-gaHK 
acHoa a t Pteins Friday. Other Tahoka pteyers here include Cma Rivas (61), Mirhael Isbell (IK .Mike Morin 
(74) and Albert M endoa (32). Plains won tbe game 32-2.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by (Jary Jones)

v im a m i
Date HV> Low Pradp.
3«pL6 9S 9S -
S ap ir 92 9S
SreM • 94 69 0.4T
Sapt 9 77 9S
SapL 10 74 57 0.49T
Sapt 11 73 57 0.19T
SapL 12 77 59 14T

Rev. Larry Ramsour To Lead 
Revival At First Baptist

Preeip. for year to Sate; 1444*

Farmers-Businessmen 
To Meet Sept. 25 
For Grudge Play

The Chamber of (Commerce wiB 
hoa a grudge scrftball twach be
tween the tenners and bnshKssineo 
on Monday.ScpL2Sai7pLia.atthe 
Little League Softball Field. A bar
becue grill will be given away.

Tickets are avaitelde at the Cham- 
bar of Commerce office or any 
Oiambcr Director.

Evangelist Lany Ramsour will lead 
the Fall Revival for the Fira Bapoa 
C3iurch of Tahoka. starting Sunday 
morning wife the fira service at 
10:55 aan. There will be evening
services each night at 7 pjn. md Rev. 
Ramsour wiQ be leading a noon serv
ice.

Music for each of the services will be 
led by Morris Johnsoo. The revival 
services are open to the public and a 
nursery wUl be provided. Tbe revival 
wiO end Wednesday evening, ac
cording to the church pasmr. Dr. 
Damy Curry.

Rev. Ramsour has been in evangel
ism for the past 11 eleven years. He 
has held meetings across dK United 
States and a  various parts of the 
woihL Rev. Raanonr is a graduateof

Tahoka High School, and also is a 
graduate of Baylor University with a 
master's degree from Southwestern 
Bapoa Theolo^cai Seminary m Fort 
Worth. Before entering tuU-ome 
evangelism. Rev. Ramsour pasrored 
for 22 years in churches in Texas md
I i-MiicMina

Johnson, who will be lending the 
musK for the Fall Revix’al at First 
Baptia (2hurch, is from Monahans. 
Moms was the Minister of Musk at 
the First Baptia Church ui Tahoka 
for several years. At the present time, 
he is the pasur of the Immamiel 
Baptia Church in Monahans.

Q o  * D o g a l
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Trinity Bible Studies Launched Here
Tke nfekm is expected to « m d  
weekly ck T i . c o n lete daily as* 

tasdprepw efbrt 
. However, ihe approsck is I

says as a

TakokaaKkJOpjB.
*lYe believe the naie b  tight for a

aids.

for oar claacfaes.** said Dr. Fnak 
W ardea.aiaharafiheiiewprogtaQ .« 
•There ate exceflcntiiDdies BOW, bnt 
iheae are usually ofbooks or pottioBS 
of die Bible. We are sedoBg a Bibli
cal poiBt of view. For more ihao five 
yean we have studied the methods of 
oOeriiig thb kiod of perspective OB 
the whole BMe, aod Triaity Bible 
Suxies b  the result*
The plan of the course looks toward 
ten semesien. each tea weeks in 
length. The first two are Siweys of 
the Old and New Testaments, fol
lowed by depth studies of every sec
tion of the Bible.
Not intended as -mere devotional or 
occasional” materiab. these studies 
call for a disciplined commameot

the Bible conre ah ve. Visual aids are 
scan eied daonghoot the Bible. We 
believe te s e  used m THnity BU e 
Stndbs are m good taste, aod they 
iv il fix die impnnant personalities 
and events in the mind.* says Larry 
E. Raasaey. pastor of the Tahoka 
UMC.
The coune wiO be taught Rev. Ram
sey. He has taught dib course in 
Rotan and ORMbyton. Pastor Ram
sey has abcyaught bdilical studies at 
Frank Phillips College in Borger, 
Texas.
The course begins Sept 17 and b  
open to any interested person. The 
registration fee of $10 covers the 
notebook and materials. For more in
formation call the church office at 
998-4503.

Ja b ri

LENA McKIBBEN and RICK CLOE
Couple To Be M arried Sept. 30

Mr. aod Mrs. Jerry McKibben and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cloe. all of Ihhoka, 
announce the forthcoming marriage of their children. Lena McKibben and 
Rick Cloe. on Sept 30 at 3 pm . in the First Bapibt Church of Tahoka.

The couple invites all fiiimds to them in thb celebratioo of a new 
beginoing.

Sponsored hy:

Codon n^eSes Sxlam on Diomenukers

SEPT. 18-22
M onday: Memloaf, potatoes, 

brussel sprouts, roU. cobbler, milk.
Tneaday: Roast beef and gravy, 

potatoes, carrots. loO. pudding, milk.

^ ^ e d n e s d a y , S e p L  2 0

9  aJtu-O pan. •

Baed ISb Oe StyCe

SPECIAL: PERM ^ 2 5 ®®
Includes Perm - Trim - Slyle

S u p d e r t A
KLASSICKUTS • 996-4416 37-2̂

R E V I V A L
First Baptist Church

TAHOKA, TEXAS

SEPTEM BER  17 - 2 0 a 1989
Noon Meal & Service................ 11:45 a.m.
Evening Service..........................7:00 p.m.

Thfough Music

★ Nursery Provided

A t  Each Service i t

i s r r y  S j m w t r , E v sn o M Ifi 
W k m m m rn  f T m m

oof oonrfpsf, but Christ Jfism thr lord." ucouNniMNiof

Cow Patty Bingo 
To Be Sponsored 
By Junior Class
The Ihhoka Junior Class wiO ^pon- 
aor a new ac iiv i^ a t the Hrevcat 
Fenival on OcL 7: Cow Patty B h ^  
Squares will be marked off on a 
downaown meet and each aqnaied

First Quarter 19B9 
State Sales and Use 
Tax Analysis Report

In Lynn Conmy. rqxatiBg catiMt 
was SO; gross tales 1989 Istqnmier 
$3^24.517; gross sales 1968 1st 
quarter $4,236,839; percent c h a i^  • 
14.S«; UK tax putchaaes $ 1 ^ ;  
amount tnbjea to sw 
tax $1,935,927.

Members of the THS Junior Class 
win sell tickets for $10 per square. A 
drawing will be held the rooming of 
the harvest festival to determine 
which numbered square each ticket 
holder win receive.
On Oct. 7. a steer win be released on 
the mariced-off squares, and the steer 
win-select hb own square” 10 deter
mine the winner.
The lucky winner wiU receive a $300 
meat gift certificate from Vestal’s 
MeatCo.inLamesa.
Txrkeugo on sale later thb week. All 
proceeds fiom ihb evem win go the 
the THS Junior Class for their Jr.-Sr. 
Prom.
THS junior class ^onsors are, 
Donna Stone. BartMia Foster. Hukm 
Kirkland. Robert TidweU, and Julie 
ScartxMOugiL

Wcdoesday: Chicken Cried steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, turnip 
greens. toU, fruit jello. milk.

Thursday: Ctucken dumplingt. 
corn, tomatoes, roU, watermelon, 
milk.

Friday: Barbecue pork chop, 
broccoli casserole. «dad. bread, 
cookies, milk.

T-Sar Country Club  
Annual Meeting Set

T-Bar Country Club annual meet
ing b  scheduled for Saturday. Sqx. 
30. There will be a 18 hold Play Day. 
tee time b  1 pm . and a fee of $5 per 
person will be charged. , *.

At 6:30 pm ., there will be a 
hamburger cookoui for all T-Bar 
Cointry Old) members followed by 
the annual meeting and elections of 
new board members. AU members 
are iBged to attend thb important 
meeting and vote.

Football Talents 
Continue Over 
Three Generations

The grandson of a former Ihhoka 
High School runniiig back was the 
subject of an article in the Btenham 
newspaper recently, in which writer 
Brace While lauded the place-kick
ing abilities of Brenham junior Jarvb 
Van Dyke.

Van Dyke kicked nx field goab 
out of 10 anempa last year as a 
sophomore, said the story, aod thb 
season hopes to set new mariu. in
cluding a goal of breaking the school 
record of 52 yards for the largest 
field goal.
, Van Dyke b  the grandson of Jim 
Van D y^. who pbyed for the 
Tahoka Bulldogs in 1935. Hb great- 
grandmother. Bess Van Dyke, still 
lives in Tahoka. Van Dyke’s Cadier. 
Eddie, was an all-state football 
pbyer for San Antonio Edboo m 
1957, aod hb older sbier. Heather, 
was all-stair in track for Brenham 
and now runs track for Baylor.

Jarvb told White he started kick
ing in the eighth grade. He hit from 
47 in a pre-season scrimmage and 
has hit from 60 yards out once in 
summer practice.

Hb grandmoUia b  Nelda Van 
Dyke of Brenham.

TEXAS FASHION -  Lynda M artin OMideb sa 
daring the style show held Inst Tbarsday, qionsorcd by <
Ann Roberts, far the backgronnd, was narrator for i

(LYNN COLNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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N O TIC E OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEX A S-O O U N TT OF LYXS 
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The annual broom sales spooned 
by the Wilson Lion’s Club will be 
heldMtbe Wilson High School park
ing lot on SepL IS, fiom 7 ajn . lo S 
pjn . If anyone has qoesdons oon- 
ceraing the sales, plenR oomaa any 
lio o ’sCTub inernber of CO-chainnan 
Ray Ehlen, Roger GicUbom, or 
Robert Abbe.

The Wilson Band Boosters Club 
held their fim  meeting of the season 
Sqx. 7 a  the band halL A rnembe?- 

drive is onderway for the month 
of Sqnember. Everyone intetesied in 
supporting the Wilson Band is in- 
viied to join. Dues are SS per family 
and S2 per indivkhud. Dues can be 
turned into any of the Band Booster 
officers. Dues will be collected until 
O cLl.

• • •
Fundraisers for the coming year 

will include a Wilson T-shin/sweat- 
shiit sale, and a “Mexican Stack” 
dinner whk:h will be held in the 
Wilson cafeteria, O ct 13, from S-7 
pjn. Members and band parents will 
for the year.

• • •
Tuesday. Sept 19, will be tbe'offi- 

cial Scoot N i(^  for boys and girls. 
All grotq» will meet at 7 pjn. in the 
school cafeteria with their parents 10 
ro ister for Scouts and receive mote 
informatiotL Organized Boy Scout

WILSON SCHOOL MENU 
SEPT. 18.22 

BREAKFAST
Monday: OeredL toast, apple 

juice. milL
Tuesday: Muffins, diced pears, 

milk.
W ednesday: Poptaru, diced 

Cheesetoaa, mixed
fruit, milk.

FWday: Cowboy bread, apple
sauce, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Beef enchiladas, pimo 

beans, scalloped potatoes, mixed 
fruh.miflt

Taearlay: Cream uakey on maa. 
cream potatoes, green beans, peach 
half, m ilt

Wedaesj pyi Sloppy Joes, French 
fries. pdSTm  beans, chooolaie chip 
cookie, m ilt

Thursday: Oven fried chicken 
with gravy, cream potatoes, English 
peas, hot rc ^ . orange jello with 
inne^;)ple. miOt

Friday: Tacos, ranch style beans, 
salad, cowboy bread, milk.

and Cub Scout groups are available 
for boys in 1st grade through Junior 
High. Girl Scouts area available for 
girls in Kindergarten through Junior 
High. Adult leaders are also needed. 
Last year’s Scouts should wear their 
uniforms to this meeting.

' An after game fellowship for all 
students in 7tb-12ih grades will be 
held at the First Baptist Church Fri
day night following the Ira game. 
Sandwiches, cokes and cookies will 
be served and entenainment will be 
provided.

Lynn County H a r v ^  Festival

Fair Entry Blank
Eouiec will be ■ccepted  from 3-7 pjn. Wedoeidey. O c t 4 and from 10 ajn.- 
1 pjD. Thursday. S at the fbnner Heriuge Fumimre buildmg on the west
a i ^  of the square (Ave. J. just south of Lytm County Extension Office) in 
domilown Tahoka. Entries will be judged before diqdaying at the Harvest 
Festival on O ct 7. The Harvest Festival County Fair will be open for viewing 
Sanaday, O ct 7 from 10 sjn . until 4 pin.

Name:

Deecription:

(Deaignalc if coiry is Origtna] or Kit)
Bring Katry Blank wffh entry to the Fab-

Entry Fee - 50*
[ff'np- ----—*-•— *--------------r   —

ipmunrtd by tU n u i Fuiitml CmumUM 
Far merw W enwaen. eae C ha rt*  T * m , m -8 3 *

for ovr
r & A c H f i r S

Joyce L. Summers
Mh Grade IbM ber

^  V ,
^  THURSDAY.^^ITEMBI
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WINNERS IN T-SHIRT CONTEST-!
Strickland won the t-shirt contest iponsdWd by Jcaaiags af Ta 
recently. Both designed the sriaaiBg BaBdog kpoa la th d r i 
and won a t-shin with their logo printed on h. Clay b  in the first grade 
in Tahoka, and b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Barry PHtman. Freedom, a fifth 
grade student, b  the daughter of M r. and Mrs. Gary S trict toad.

*%aery chBd b  a special I 
to be g b w  every oppartaaby to be able to saccacd in ife,*’a y s  
J o y c e  L. Saatoers, Mb grade toacber lor Taboka LSJ>. She k a  
to a g h tb ece fa rll:
D aany,alaliJa-ray  I 

rixgrowaaoaa..
' oa a trip  to Jaylaad wbk her 1984 riiW  lyade (

y a  the cad af

h e h a a o b b i 
lea

mST IMnONM. BMK OF TAHOKA
rjuc.

M ustangs 
Suffer From  
Turnovers

The >Kfrlsao Mustangs had too 
many luroovers and lost 34-16 in the 
seasoo opener at Klondike last Fri
day night, but hope to get things 
going better this week as they play 
their first home game, against Ira, 
which also lost last week. 25-6 lo
1 Jiriwutdif

Coach Rex Bilby’s Mustangs 
I^yed lough on defense against 
Klondike, allowing only 9 yards 
rushing, but Klondike scored on a 
long iaeiception return and went on 
to wm the game.

Klondike scored on the first play of 
the game with a S 2 -y ^  pass play 
and kicked the two-pointa. But 
Wibon’s James Munoz reumied the 
ensuing kickulT 78 yards for a touch
down and then also ran for one extra 
point to leave the Mustangs behind 8- 
7. A little later lineman Richard 
Frausto of Wilson hit the Cougar 
quarterback and caused a fuaablc m 
the Klondike end zone, recovered by 
Klondike for a WiisoD sMety. This 
put Wiboa ap 9-8.

I  Just befope die half Wilson drove 
*10 the Cougar 10. but Klondike’s 
Corbea Fosteniuercepied snd ran ~8 
yards to put the Cougars ahead 14-9 
at halftime.

Reunion Committee 
For Plainview High 
Sets Meeting

Anyone interested in helping plan 
an all-school reunion for Ptomvie-a' 
High School in 1990 is invited to 
attend a planning committee meeting 
on Tuesitoy, SepL 19 at 5 p.m. The 
group win meet at the l^inview  
Chamber of Commerce building at 
710W .5thSt

For more mformauon call (806) 
839-2839 or 839-2862 (Hale Cen
ter).

w a t e r

i«rs»<
*|K* le swy eUw eU <*a^ •• e*iea r
to ■■rrlto. —*rSw ften'jimem hm Sw4Mtoi»toi 

i»tf av̂ tofMOK leaaHeS «  a« toowe ayM autototaS caww. toaatoe 
■■aiea. Eto coe* aT la*. *d a* procee* af aa< «aia to ee iSptod *
4 Sw Ntotoator. 4 my, to to appUeJ m be law toecto 
OATGO toa toe as Sto Sepanwtor. i4to, a Ttoc*. Texto

tolAOtSCLLBi 
SH£XS¥. LyM  Coiaaiy. Te u i

r  Jto

Co]
PredB?
tx>. Bm  U231,C*«mI

AtoUB.Taa«7a71l

I For health 1 
^insurance

attention.

Munoz suffered a shoulder separa
tion and was out for most of die 
second half, but (bd setm  in' the 
fourth period to nm 78 yards for a 
Witoon louchdowa. However. Klon
dike scored 20 poinu in the tost half. 
Coach Billy s ^  khmoi probably 
wiO play some dut week.

Kloadice had 7 first downs and 
WiboB 6. The Cougars had 9 yards 
rushing and 79 passing, while, 
Wilson had 163 niriiirgand IS pass
ing.

Happy 1 st Birthday 
AMANDA PAREDEZ

Looe,
Mom, Dad & Jessica

SEE OOB s c u e n o K  o r

Good Used Cars
Brandywrie. clear

ISSSOIds Ddte 88
w h t o ......................................

1986 Boick Paili kremae
Extra c lea n ________________

a

$ o  g n g a m

*8,49S*> 
• 7 ,9 9 5 0

McCord
B U C K  * O L M  * PONTIAC * CISC * CHEVROLET

Tour Ow-Sup Ba a*  For hmm BtjioKs. OkHmoMat, Chakrrolots, 
GttCi ana Ponaacs. Otaa Can. Parts ana Aiohonzaa ServKm. 

WE-RE mere to serve YOU
1313 E. LodOM od 

Tahoka, Tomas
17 or

CM nuAurv 
sntvicf Mars

H unt Chib group ■ • ■ ■ ■ Vn •
bv pofyestefhsooi blend, lined, in sizes 3 to 13̂  Scarf and 
maicking M r also available.
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CELEBRATING NEW N AM E-StHeoinciahofBhiebo«M t Saviagi were oalu ttd  to help cat tlwribboaaBd 
cdebrait the olfictaJ <9>categ of the Tahoka braach aoder its sew Baaie Friday. !■ the center, Howard Neff of 
DaBas, chief csccative officer of the orgaaixatioa, assists Tahoka braach Biaeager Jo j Brookshire ia cattiag 
the ribboat while directly behiad her is Brad Oats of D alas, presideat of Bloebooaet Sa^-iags. Visible froai left 
are Jeaane McCord, Moate McDa vid, execathe rice presideat over operatioas; Susaa Tiptoo; Danny Preston; 
Neff; Jadge Braadoa; Mrs. Brookshire aad Oats; Daytoa Parker, Tahoka auiyor pro-tem; Jo BeDe 
Robiasoa, Sharoa G aadj; Ross Smith; Aon Roberts and Milt t ’zzle.

O B ituaries

Luther Wood
Services for Luther Wood, 79. of 

Tahoka were held at 2 p jn . Thurs- 
<h^. Sept 7. I9S9 in Fast Bsfxisi 
Church with Rev. Dr. Danny Cuny. 
pastor, afliciatii^.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
nnder diiecorw of White Funeral 
Home.

He died at 6:20 pjn. Tuesday. 
.Sept S. in Lubbock’s Methodist 
'Hosintal ^ te r a leag%  illness.

He was bom in C d o ^ b e  County 
in  Innes C ounty. 

He came to Lynn County in 1928 
'ffom  Hanson. He was a redied 
-fanner and married Nora Belle In- 
: man in l$i33 in O’DonndL He was a 
• member of First Baptist Church. A 
: son. Lyndell Wood, died in 1988.
*: Survivors include two daughters, 
.''AmettaMiUerand Marybelle Mahu- 
'  rin. both of Tahoka; two sisters. 
: Almarie Rector fo of Roby and Faye 

Barr of Colorado G ty, a brother, 
•lack Wood of Risiag Smr. aine 

grandchildren; and six gtcai-ffwod- 
children.

RRHxarers were B i~ Miller, Mih 
MiDer, Jack Miller. J.T. Miller.

Melvin Edwards, Jacky Henry, 
Roger Miller and Chester Campbell.

Maude Lee 
Crowson

T A H O K A  

C A R E  C E i n E R
“Serving the Needb c f  the Mature Gtieen*

Complete Nttreing Care 
24 Hours Per Day -  7 pays Per Week

Clean FadUUee * Good Food 
Caring S ta ff and H omdike Atmoephere 

Volunteer Services * S ta le Licensed

1829 S o u th  7 lh 9984148

Lynn County Hnrvcal Festival

Fair Rules
The Harvest Fenival Coiatty Fimr will be hdd Saunday. Oct. 7 firom 10 

ajn . io4 pjn . Each (ivisioa will be jndBed and a fk a . aecond and third 
place f ib to  wiB be awarded. There a  a r i n ^  eaiiy fee of 50<ena 
which mows eadi participant to enter as amny times a t hc/ffie chooKt. 
E ary  blMks dMMdd be attached to each ernry, and iheae wiU be placed

I this aewspaper. Divisions iachided

TATTING, WEAVDtC: I

C nJN A B Y tIhiluili

IWK>(

e S A m  AND HOm ES; HniiAy

rAornN& facM
ABT;

B B U C S : Cm gam.

tamSâi nphsar

r.F v r

jo iA va .

i7 lh d g ^ S n u k $ tm h m iH m y i9 M L W 9 S m d s f,O B L 4 m ti  
f.OaS.hsSk

7.

Wilson, Sue Whisner of Hobbs, 
N J4.. Danny Crowson of Lubbock 
and Sammy Crowson of Linkrield. 
Local great-grandchildren are: 
Milch Bartley, Tracy Chancy and 
Jayson Bartley.

Andres Hernandez

Services for Maude Lee Crowson, 
99. of Sulpher Springs, Texas were 
held Wednesday, SepL 13,1989.

Burial was in Sulpher Springs 
Om etety. .

She died Sept 10.
She was a longtime residence of 

the B irthright Community in 
Hopkins County, Texas. She was 
married to Richard Baxter Crowson. 
He preceded her in deadi in 1973.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Edna Arnold of Hurst, Texas; eight 
sons. Clifford Crowson of Phoenix, 
Ariz., N.W. Crowson, John A. Crow
son. RJB. Qowaon. Herschei Qow- 
son and Billy Oowson. tdl of Sulpher 
Springs. Texas, Henry Opwaon of 
DnUas, Texasand JoeLymCrowson 
of Bedford, Texas; 36 grandchildren; 
eo  greas-gtmMciaMren; iz  grca|- 
great-graadcbildren; numerous 
oqibews and nieces.

Local grandchildren are Margret 
Crispin n d  Brenda Lee, both of

Rosary of Andres V. “Andy" Her
nandez, S9, o f O’Dormeil were held 
at 8 p jn.Thursday. Aug. 31.1989 in 
While Funeral Chapel in Tahoka.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p jn . Friday. SepL 1. in S t Jude 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Rod
ney Howell ofTiciating.

Burial was in Ptainview Cemetery 
in northeastern Dawson County 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

He was prorK)unced dead at 1:10 
pjn., Wednesday. Aug. 30. at his 
residerroe in northeastern Dawson 
County by Justice of the Peace Den
ise Dyess. She ruled natural causes.

He was bom in Odom and moved 
10 Dawson Coumy in 1961. He was a 
farm laborer. He married Panfila 
Rodriguez m 1974. He wasaCatho- 
lic.

Survivors include hts wife; a son. 
Frank of Chicago; two stiqrsons, 
Fermin and Feliz Tones, both of 
Tahoka; his mother. Eloisa Hernan
dez of Tahoka; a stsicr. Stella 
Vasques o t O’Doiuiell; and a 
brother. Joe Hernandez of Lubbock.

Winter Knight
Services for Winter Knight. 87. of 

Lubbock are pending with Rix Fu
neral Directors.

He died at 2:05 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 
12 in Lubbock Hospitality House 
after a lengthy illness.

He was boro in Eastland Coumy 
and had lived in Lubbock for more 
than SO yean. He was a retired oil 
man and a member of Second Baptist 
Church.

Survivon include hts wife, Leona; 
two sons. Gene and BiU. both of 
Lubbock; a baoiher. Lee Roy of 
Tahoka; four grandchildren; and 
eight great-graodchildren.

Mrs. Fred Roper
M n. Fred Roper was found dead in 

her home about three miles south
west of New Home, sometime Tkies- 
dsy nigbL Services are pending with 
While Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Sffhool M c o m

SEPT. lB-22 
BREAKFAST

M owlaj: Donuu. 1/2 apple, milk. 
T aesd ^ : Biscuiis raid gravy, 

mixed joke. milk.
WcdMMlay: Frosted flakes, pear

dMV*, — iNr
ThasaBaj: Bacon aaadwich. let* 

laoe. tomato, jaioe. boBl 
PHd aj: Cherry tans. miBL 

LUNCH
hlaaday: Tacos and cup of 

chaeae, lattucc and tom ato.

‘n raa iaf: Brabecae ribs, podt and

iPei
peadk cob-

Save WHh Tlwiftway

Bonus Book Specials

PAPER TD9VELS

BRAWNY JMBO
ROLL

MARGARINE

MARGARINE QUARTERS

PARKAY IL B .
BOXES

SfrecuUA w
ALLPURPOSE

GOLOMEOAL

FLOUR 25 LB. 
BAG

$ 3 4 9

^OH€iA SftecCeil^

DOLE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 46 OZ.
BTL.

SoHOA SfoecCatU

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

CHEER 147 OZ.
BOX

$549

^ iu e

3 LITER BOTTLE

DR PEPPER 3LTR.
BTL.

SfteUeiiU
t\

MAZOLA

CORN OIL 32 OZ.
BTL.

$129

•HURnNE2%

MILK JUG

$149
Double Stamps Wednesdays 
Double Coupons Thursdays

PRICa GOOD SiPT. 1440,1969

GCID
a r  siK xx

lUAlEO 
raoosiNC.

OPEN 7-JO AM ,-0:00 F hL  MON.-SAT.
OPEN AJM.-7SI PM . SUNDAY

FAN

com

ROtsa
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FRCSHFRYK

U «  QUARfERS
10 IB. GREAT

FAMILY P A « ^ ^  n € G R , U ^ ^ ^ ^ ; f

RSSM CUT n r a  j ^ i ? « a : . : . - . i - .

D R R M S TK R S  OR rR W H S  .. .. 7 9 *
OaTA mOE FMM lASH) WHOLE C A 1 *

C A TFISH  ................................. E.
OaTA PUK FAHM RASH) C  •

CA TFISH  N H M C T S ................ ..
DHTA PRIOC FARM RASH) C

C A TF K H F H X E TS  i,
OaiA PtNX —  —

R R S H P O m E S ....... '£  o 9 *
o w ars  RC6./JMU>/HOT/SAGE FROM SPRMGCRn FARMS *  m

P O R R S A R S A O E  ’ ?.*?* \SL * 1 "
OWEN S REGUAR OR HOT ^

S A R S A C E A  R IS C M fS .........'}£  ’ 1 ” ^

THUBSOA Y. S C r m U E S  14, m i ,  LVNN CO tM TV ra w s . PAGE s

OSCAR MAYER FINEST QUALITY

BACON
1 LB. PKG.

P A P E R  TOWELS

l l \ : l  k
A^ARGARINE QU AR TER S

PARKAY
1 LB,  BOXES

32 0Z. I fL  
MAZOU

.iR \ r > \ r

3  LITER BOTTLE

DR PEPPER
SHim nNE2%

MILK GALLON
JUG

E im in N i LO/MED. OONV. PACK

DIAPERS 
$ 0 9 9

PACK

NEW CROP WASHINGTON 
EXTRA F A N a  RED

GATORADE 
^  $ i  1 9

r  OFF ASSTD. 
BATH SOAP
HOVE

2BARPK6.

$ 1 6 9

UCIWS APPLES
 ̂ uS&ni ^

1.99 t o
REM N• • botimwowm

CAUFORNIA LARGE 
aAME SEEDLESS

I CALPORNU

C A K R O TS .

P 0 TA 1 0 E S

F R O Z E N
banquet

I ' r k x K J i k i m

momnoi

(■MMKMSKR

H A S H H H O m S U L  9 9 *

MM S ue’ I**
NURRS

us.

POR

U.

> *>S •  «

Off FAMK SOFTBCI M T S

IWIIY......... » a  $ | W
■OX ■

D M  POOD

ALPO
^6 ?*- (S D

LAWNKLKAP

RECUUR OR MÔ aOK. TANIIS
30-Ma.

■n.
OMEISOiTANfK

soa.

AS0R1B) fOONMSn *  ■

*X”  CMMH.....ss’ l ”
t "  m m  w  » r *

\

■ S 5 w ...“ * l ’^  O-KPS...........*af • ! “  PIATTCX......’ifi •!**_

HEFTY BAGS 
»?■ S ^ ^ 9 9

DAIRY D E LIG H TS
ASS0R1B) lo c u n s

[Y
JACK10 a. ON

i w w w ^ n mI B  ■ w hIB ■■ ■■ Bii I f ■
tflBPimiMH)
w e r o o o s i N c DOUBU STAMPS V ^E S O A Y  

DOUBLE COUPONS THURSDAY
itn ii

■or. on

X
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New Home 
News

JiB aid  W myPnm were hoooRd 
vdkaw eddag Slower Sqx. 7.«t the

New Ifooie B ^ida C huck  Jim is. 
the n  of Rev. M om  sod Cmol 
PuitofN ew H om e.

Robens M an. m adia of dm sew 
bride was pnaeoL 9 ie  lives in Plam*

Farm Bureau Insurance
Irmjrance For All Your Needs

Life • Auto • Rre * Farm UabHrty 
Traveiers Health Insurance

F A R M
B U R E A U

TtX A i

We row  have an affordable 
Dental Plan

thru your Farm Bureau membership.
Ptecam c a t  us or stop b y  fex krtormatton. If you are no t a  
Fann BiMeau m emtjer. w e w& b e  g kxl to iign you up.

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. A G EN C Y  M AN A G ER

PUBLIC N O TIC E
B R IE F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T S  

O F  P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S PEC IA L  E L E C T I O N  
NOVEM BER 7. 1989

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolotion 102 pro- 
pooM a  cottRitotional amendmest 
tha t wooid iBereaac the salarjr of 
B om hen a t the IcfU iature to one- 
fow th  of the Governor's Salary and 
iBcteaae the salary of the Licntctiant 
Governor and the Speaker of the 
Boose of Representalhrcs to one-half 
of the Governor’s sa ia o ’. The arjiaal 
salary  of ntembers of the le ^ ia ta rc ,  
the Locotenant Governor, and the 
Speaker of the Hoose of Bepresent^- 
tives is eorrently  S7.200. U ndtr this 
ptOTisior.. the annual salary  of the 
Losuieiiaiit Governor and the Speak
e r  W00I4 be $46,716, and the annual 
salary of saembers of the lec^islature 
waold be $23,358, based on the Gov
ernor’s current annual salary of 
$$8,432. The increase for the Speak
er end the saembers of the lerislature 
woold take effect when the iefisla- 
ta re  convenes fo r its  regular session 
in January  IM l. The increase for 
the U co tenan t Coverhor wooM take 
effect when the term of th a t office 
be^'as in 1991. The salary' increase 
for the Lieutenant Governor woold 
not make membeir of the Ier-<Jntore 
ineligible to ron for the office of 
Lieotenant Governor.

The proposed ameiKtmen: will ap 
pear on the ballot ns follows:

‘*Tbe coostitntMonl nnaendment to 
limit the salary of the beotenant 
fovem or and the apeaker of the 
hsose of repeeaeBtatrvef to not 
mere than eoe-faaif the gover- 
nor's BaSary and to  limit the aatary 
s f  a immiber of the ierwhetare to  
net more than ooe-fourth oJ the 
gspremor’s  salary.’'

PRCW Sm O N  NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Beonte Jom t Besointton 5 proposes 
a  caostitatMioai aamndment that 
sraoid anthoraw the Texas W ater 
I*eoeio|went Board Uj tssae an addi- 
tMMi aauilofi of Texas w ater
deveiopoaent bonds. The additisoal 
bonds are to^'be osed as follows: 
$2»C nuJlMB of the boodi a re  to  be 
osed for w ater sapply loans nsid 
faeilsUts ne^niartion: $290 mOlioa of 
the beads nre to be naed for w ater 
^aaiity eahaiteemeat projecta; and 
S$C aulhaa s f  the bonds a re  to b- 
ased fo r flood roatrsL The ieK<sia- 
ta re  may provide th a t $ !•$  mtliioii 
he assd lo r sabsiltimid Ion,as and 
g ra n u  to aconeatiirsWy distressad 
areas s f  th e  state  fo r water and 
wastewater faeilitias.

The pteposed sasendment srill ap- 
panr an the hallot as  i s llsws;

•m w  em aditatisasi ameadmsat to  
aathoriae the isswssiie of an addi- 
tssaal f$M  aitn isa o f Tsaas wales 
dcweiopsacat baads fo r water sap- 
ply. w aisr mmlHy, and Good esa- 
ietd

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Besolution 13 pro- 
panes a  constitnlioetal amendment 
that would antbor;xe the lepsla tu re . 
by general law, to exempt from ad 
valorem 'axes property owned by 
nonprofit veterans orpnnixations 
that are chartered or incorporated 
by the United States Congrens 

The proponed amendmesd wQl ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitotiona! amendment to 
aathoriae the Iccislatare to  ex
empt proper ty of nemprofit vet
erans avpasuxstMac from ad 
valorem tnaatssn.**

PHOPOBinON NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT 

oaoe J a ia t  Rsaoiatisa SI pro-

th a t wsald aa thsfiae the 
to ptaoide fo r the hm H ase o f  gm - 
4aal oWmatiaa heads to  provide 
mrnimy  to astahlirii a  Tooas ac fi- 
a a ltnral fnad. a  nw nl a d n a ia ts r -  

faad , a  T a tas  
f a ^  aad aa n d u e t  dsn 

Tdaas ssad l I 
i a  the e tek t tsm sarjr. The tm m  
h frie iiltnwil lo ad  woatd he m a i  Is

t s  dn-

PROPOSm ON NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Seaste Joint Besohetisa 11 pro
poses a  eoastitaUsoal amendment 
th a t waald provide an exemption 
fnvTi ad valorem taxation for goods, 
wares, sterefasadise, other tangible 
peraaaal property tinclodiag air- 
c ra f t l .  and ores te th er than oil, gns, 
and petroieom products) if  the prop
e rty  is acquired in or imported into 
the state  aad  is deat ined to  be fsr- 
whrded s a t  of the state, regardless 
o f whethsr the inleatien to forw ard 
the propsrty existed when the prop
erty  wss aeqaired o r iau erto d  iato  
the state, if  i t  im aains ia Texas for 
17$ days o r leas fo r aassmMy, sUc^ 
age, ssnaafnetare. prsfassisg:. a r  
fahriention. The propsasd aasead-

bady of a  eoa a ty , maairipalHy, 
a s h ^  d istric i. a r  jmmiar rsilsps dim 
tr ic t to  pravaat the ex sau riea  a f  this 
taagM e psrsnnsi p ro farty  from  tax- 
a tiea  hy tak iag  oMtctal a r tls a  hsforc 
April 1, 1S$$. A oeaaty, mnairifinli 
U . s d M  d ic irk t. o r ja a is r  esilepe 
m s tra t  asald  ansrind a  dsririsn to 
tax  the pr epsgty , ia sshkh ease the 
m a a ptisa srsald hsccaw cdfioetiva 
ia  the paar c f  th e  aonrisaisa aad  ths 
pevperty esold a s t  tk s taa fto r hs

. a s  Isilstm :

to stiaadate the 
I s f  a a ^  bari-

fand woahi hs

fo r Te

tax

i f l f # ’

ibroi«hl95L
M r. gad Mrs. Doroogb n i d  ifaei

friends 6om acrasi die Soadi Plaios

Services wifi be at 7:30 pjB. each 
cveaiBg. with services Sanday at 
10:30 ajn . sod 6 p  JD.

loaciidown. The visiioa fion  O il 
K ued two iDBchdowiis in the second 
period, both by Jimmy Riot. Goby 
James tied gone on a 2-yanl ran
for New Hoose Im a in the second

Tie Games
Frustrate Two
County Teams

R EV . B IL L  D O R O U G H

Rev. Bill Borough 
Returning For 
Grassland Revival

Rev. Bill Dotough. from May- 
bank. will be in a series of levivid 
services at the Grassland Commu
nity Church of the Nazarene, Sept 
19-24. Rev. Dotough is a forma 
pastor of the Grassland church, hav
ing pastored the church frtxn 1949

IWo of Lynn Oounty’s fo u  high 
school foodwll teams played tie 
games in their openers last Riday 
uighL New Home and Barden 
County were tied 16-16inastx-nun 
contest when the game was called at 
halftiine due to a severe lightning 
storm which knocked out several 
lights at Leopard stadium. Lightning 
also delayed the game three times at 
O’Doimell by knocking out the lights 
tempotatily. O’Daonell and Roian 
wound iq> in a 6-6 lie.

New Home led 10-0 at the end of 
the first quana as Raymond Correa 
recorded a safety and Scott Fil- 
liingiro recovered a fumUe for a

U k  Leopards w in play a t Grady m 
7:30pkm. RtidBy.

Melvin E tter had 142 yards in 11 
carries ftv 0*DonneU and soared on 
a 10-yard ran in the ihiid q in tia  
against Roian. hot the PAT was no 
good. The YellowhaaMnecB tied the 
game in the fouth on a 10-yard pass 
bom Kevin Smith lo BiO Hoin.

O’DonneB held the visiion 10 8 
yards and no first downs in the first 
half.buabosqoanderedthreesow- 
iqg chances inside the Roian 10 in the 
first hatf.

The Eagles wiU play at Lubbock 
Christian at 8 pm . F r i^ .

S E P T .lg .2 2
B RE A K FA ST

Monday: Cold oereaL toast, frnii.

TBcaday: WafiOes. fruit, milk. 
Wednesday: Cheese toast, juice.

Thwaday: Fruit inroova. juioe.

TUESDAY B R ID G E 
Winners in the SepL S. DupUcaie 

Bridge game at the T-B a Country 
Chib were: first place- Dorothy 
Demotey and Ruby Miller, second 
place- Mac Edwards a id  Csrol 
Maule; third place- Mabel Gurley 
and Lottie W alka.

PHday: Gold cereaL blaeberry 
muffins, juice, m ik. 

LUNCH
Monday: Fish m ights or grilled 

cheese sandwich, french fries, green 
beans or cole slaw, hush piqipies. 
milk.

Tncaday: Enchilada casserole or 
fried burriio, refried beans, Mexican 
salad. Spanish rice. milk.

Wednesday: Tiukey and rice or 
submarine sandwich, mixed vego- 
tables or brocooh with cheese. jeUo 
with fruit, hot roll, milk.

Thursday: R iio pie or efaih dog. 
tossed salad, fruit ciqi. milk.

FHday: Pizza burgaor chef salad, 
french com. jeHo, milk.

would enable the leaislsture to pro
vide. by general or special law, th a t 
members of a bosp it^  d istrict board 
may serve term s not to exceed four 
years. Currently, hospital district 
board members’ terms are  two years.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows: 

“Authorizing the members of a 
hospital district governing board 
to serve fonr-year terms.”

ment fund. The financial asaistance 
offered by both funds could include 
loan guarantees, insorartoe, coinsur
ance, loaas, and indirect loai» or 
purchases or acceptances of assign
ments of loans or other obligations. 
To carry out the Texas product de* 
velopment fund, the legislature 
could antboriae loans, loan guaisn - 
tees. and equity inresUnenta, and the 
stuance of bp to $25 million,of gen

eral obligation bonds for initial 
funding. To carry  out the Texas 
small business incubator fund, the 
legislature could authorise loans and 
gran ts of money, and the Lssuanee of 
up to $20 raillioB of general obliga
tion bonds for initial funding.

Bonds antlMiriaed under this 
amendaaent would be paid out of the 
firs t money eom.ng into the treasury  
in each fiscal year that is not other- 
wLr appropriated by the constitu- 
tion 'ess aay  amount in any interest 
and nkiag account a t  the end of the 
prece^ ng fiscal year th a t is pledged
to ^ y iu a n t  of the bonds or interest.

proposed amendment srill a ^  
pear on the ballot as follosrs:

“ The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to pro
vide for the r ecove ry  aad fa rth er 
development of the state’s econ
omy. with gsnls o f incrensing job 
opportunities and other benefits 
for Texas residents, through state 
financing of the development and 
pi si nction of Texas products and

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 40 pro
pones a  constitutional amendment 
th a t would change the form at of the 
oath of office for officeholders in 
this state. All elected and appointed 
officers would be required to  take 
an oath or affirm ation swearing to 
faithfully  execute the duties of 
office and to preserve, protect, and 
defend the constitution and laws of 
the S tate and the United States. In 
addition, each elected and appointed 
officer would be required to sign a 
sworn statem ent th a t he or she had 
not paid, offered, or promised any
thing of value for a vote or to secure 
appointment to an office, as appli
cable. The w ritten, sworn statem ent 
wonM be filed with the secretary of 
state. The information in the state
ment is currently  contained in the 
oaths of office taken by elected and 
appointed officials.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
require that a  member of the legis
lature, the secretary of state, and 
an elected or appointed officer, 
before assuming office, s.gn a 
w ritten oath stating th a t the mem
ber, the secretary of state, or the 
officer did not engage in bribery 
to obtain the office.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Jo in t Resolution 4 proposes 
a constitutional amendment th a t 
would authorize the legislature to 
enact laws requiring or perm itting 
judges to advise ju ries th a t a de
fendant convicted of a  criminal 
offense can receive credit fo r good 
conduct tha t results in a  shorter 
prison *term and tha t eligibility for 
parole or mandatory supervision can 
also affect the length of time a con
victed criminal serves in prison.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorising the legislature to re
quire or permit courts to  inform 
juries about the effect of good 
coniluct time and eligibility for 
parole o r m andatory supervision 
on the period of incarceration 
served by a  defendant convicted 
of a criminal offense.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 24 pro
poses a  constitv ional amendir^nt 
that would allow he legislature to 
authorize the is^aiiitce of up to  $400 
million in general ibligation bands. 
The proceeds o f the bonds could be 
used to  acquire, construct, or equip 
new eorreeiiaiH  institutions, mental 
health and mental re tardation  in
stitutions. youth corrections institu
tions, and statewide law enforcement 
facilities and to repair and renovate 
existing facilities of those institn- 
tionx The bonds would constitute a 
general obligation of the state . The 
bonds and interest on the bonds 
would be paid from the First money 
coming into the treasury  tha t is nst 
otherwise appropriated by the con- 
sitation, leas any amonnt in a sink
ing fund a t the end of the preceding 
fiaeaJ year tha t is pledged to pay
ment of the bonds o r interest.

The proposed amendment will ap 
pear on the ballot as fallows: *

’’The conatitutional amendment 
authorizing the iauuance of gen- 
em i iAligation bonds fo r projects 

d a tin g  to fncilHics of corrections 
institutions, ysnth eorrsetione in- 
aUtatiaoM, and usental kealtb and 
mental retardation institntiona 
and for the expnnsioa o f atatowidc 
law  e n fs rr— in t fadlitias.*

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

Hon>e Joint Resolution 102 pro
poses a cc nstitntional amendment 
tha t wcuiil incieaae the per diem of 
members of the Legislature. The 
amonnt cf per diem allowed during 
a calendar year would be equal to 
the maximum kmount allowed for 
fe ie ra l income tax purposes as of 
January  1 of th a t same year as a 
(fcduction for living expenses in- 1 
m rreii by a state  legislator. The per 
diem cf $30 would increase to $81, 
wh ch i- the current maximum living 
exp- nse deduction.

The proposed amendment mill ap
pear cn the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amei|dment to 
set the amount of per diem re- 
celV'Ml Uy a member cf the legis
lature at the am unt alloweil for 
fe«ieral inc me tax purposes as a 
•|e?u—ion for I ving exocnses in
curv’d by a st.^te legi.'lator in 
c nrect on with o f '  cial business.”

PBO PO Sm O N  NO. f  
ON T H E  B A L L O T  

House Jo in t Bssslutisn 1$1 1

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALIXJT

Senate Joint Resolution -13 pro
poses a  constitut'onal amendment 
that would authorize the legislature 
to provide for the uw of the perma
nent school fund and the income 
from the pe.'manent school fund to 
sruai antee hends ssue«l by the state 
fev the purpose of providing losns 
or purchasing the bonds of school 
d.stricts to acqu're. construct, reno
vate, or improve instructions! facili
ties, I f  the permanent school fund 
were required to  make payment as 
a result of its gnaiantee of bonds 
issued by the state, the fund would 
have to  be reiad>urse<J Immediately 
from the state  treasury. The amount 
of bonds guaranteed by the perma
nent sriiool fund could not exceed 
$750 million unless a higher amount 
was authorized by s  two-tbirds vote 
of both bouses of the legislstnre. If  
a scboid district were to become de
linquent on s  loan, the amount of 
the dtlinquency would be offset 
against other aid to which the dis
tric t was sntitled.

The proposed amendment will ap 
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
provide for using the permanent 
school fund aad  Hs income to guar- 
aateo bonds isaaad by the sta te  for 
the purnose o f aiding school dia- 
trieto.-
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providing a  bill of rights for crime 
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PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 71 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
th a t would require the district a t
torney in Fort Bend County to be 
e le c t^  and serve term s a t  the same 
times as criminal district attorneys 
in the state. Currently, criminal dis
tric t attorneys are e l ^ e d  in guber
natorial election years and district 
attorneys are elected in presidential 
election years.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The constitutional amendment re
quiring a  d istrict attorney serving 
in Fort Bend County to be elected 
and serve a  te im  in the manner 
provided by general law for crim
inal d istrict attorneys.”

PROPOSITION NO. 17 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 33 pro
poses a  constitutional a m e n d s ^ t  
th a t would allow the Icgialature, by 
general law. to  authoriM  the use of 
public money to provide local fire  
departm ents aad  other public fire- 
f  limiting organizations loans o r other 
financial assistaaes fo purchase firs , 
fighting sqxipm snt and to aid in 
complying with f s d s n l  and state 
law. The Isgislaturs would also bs 
oUowad to  authorize the ass of public 
wnomow to r  azholarshipa aad granto 
to  adscate aad  train  msmhsrz a f 
thasa orgaaiaatinaa. P a rt of tho 
mtonof eoald hs aaod for adminiatra- 
tivs coato a f  this program. Ths lagia- 
la ta rs  wsald ptW ids fo r tho tonus 
aad eoaditioaa a f all aaeh azhalar- 
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tion bonds in an amount not to ex
ceed $200 million, if  two-thirds of 
the members of each house o f the 
legislature approve. Under subsec
tion (e), this authority will expire 
in November, 1989. Repeal of sub
section (e) by passage of this 
amendment would continue in effect 
the authority to issue and sell the 
bonds.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
eliminate certain time limitations 
relating to the issuance of Texas 
agricultural w ater conservation 
bonds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 15 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 32 pro* 
poses a  constitu’ional amendment 
th a t would author .4CC the legislature, 
by general law, to perm it charitable 
raffles conducted by qualified non
profit erganizationa. The amend
ment would require that the raffles 
be conducted, promoted, and admin
istered only by members of the quali
fied nonprofit organizations and 
th a t the proceeds from the sale of 
raffle  tickets must be spm t for the 
charitable purposes of the organisa
tions.

The p r o p o ^  amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“ The const.tutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to per
mit and regulate raffles conducted 
by certnin nonprofit organizations 
for charitable purposes.”

PROPOSITION NO. 19 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 59 pro
poses a  constitutional amendment 
th a t would allow local governments 
to invest their funds as authorized 
by the legislature. -Currently, the 
constitutional prohibition against a 
g ran t of public money to an individ
ual, association, or corporation'’ or 
against becoming a stockholder in a 
corporation, association, or company 
prevents local governments from 
making some kinds of investments. 
'This proposed amendment would al
low local governments to make any 
investments authorised by the legis
lature.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as  follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
authorize loriil governments to in
vest their funds ss  provided by 
law.”

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Jo in t Resolution 34 pro- 
|x>scs a  constitutional amendment 
allowing the legislature to pass gen
eral laws authorizing the creation of 
hcapital d istricts upon approval of a 
m ajority of the q u a l i f y  voters of 
the <li.<trict. The amendment would 
also permit the legislature to autho
rise the creation of hospital districts 
by general or special law in counties 
With populations of 75.000 or less 
and to authorize the commissioners 
courts of .such counties to levy ad 
valorem taxes and issue general obli
gation bonds for the support and 
maintenance of such districts.

The proposed amendment will ap 
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
gran ting  to the people the right to 
decide whether to create and main
tain hcapital districts to protect 

, the public well-being in a  manner 
independent of the legislature.”

PROPOSITION NO. 20 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 16 pro
poses s  constitutional amendment 
which, passed, would abolish the 
ofTiee of county surveyor in Cars, 
Ector G arzr, Smith. Bezar, Harris, 
and Webb Counties. A m ajority of 
the voters in an affected county 
must vote in favor of this proposed 
amendment before the office is 
abriished in that county. If  the office 
of county surveyor is abolished in 
any of these counties, the powers, 
duties, and functions of the office 
a re  transferred to a county officer 
r r  employee designated by the com- 
m iss'oners court of the county in 
wh’ch the office is abolished.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutions! amendment to 
abolish the office of county sur
veyor in Cass. E^rtor, Garza. 
Smith. Bexar, H arris, and Webb 
Counties.”
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PROPOSITION NO. 21 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Joint Resolution 74 pro- 
potea a  constitutional amendment 
th a t would authorise the legislature 
to enact laws authorizing the Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating 
Board or its successor to provide for, 
issue, and sell an additional $7$ 
million in general obligation bonds 
as college savings bonds. The form, 
term s, and denominations of the 
bonds would be prescribed by law. 
TIm  in terest ra te and installments 
would be prescribed by the Texas 
H i i ^ r  Education Coordinating 
B o ^  or ito succoooor. Tbo maxi- 
mam not offsetivo intereot ra te  
would bo zot by law. Procoodz from 
tho aalo of tho hends would ho erod- 
itod to the Texas opportunity plnn 
fnad, which in nand to amko loans to 
ntadoata to attend inotitatloas of 
higher odnsatioa ia  Texan. Tha 
haada aad iateroot on tho honda 
woold ha aayahio from tho first 
amasy saaung into th s  treasury  ia 
each fiscal year tha t ia not already 
apprsariatod  hy ths eeastitutioa, 
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To o m w  w  iw  C39 «f Tdwka, Ljnn Corner. Team b aM  iM  ynpM y aws 
deaedbed in VoL 219. I>Me « S  cf i£e Deed ReendS. oNI VaL 11. r% e 713 a f  I 
and Maieaialmen't Uen Itaocad^ LyM Connqr, Taint.
Wbidi mtd ptopeoy is drbnqsfni lo Pfanwiff for taxes in the fndnaina anaona: S1JD3.96. 
cadasive «f imemw, peaakies and oowa. and them it indnded in A il nail in M d n im o  M  taaas. 
aS said iaaemai. penalbet and ooau iwmin aOoawd by law up to and indadini day of jndg-

You are hereby notified that Md baa been bnmpbi by dw Lyaa Conmy Appnttai riMiiii. 
Plaintiff, asanutdw  above named penont. as DefendaBU, by petnioB Glad on hdy 14̂  l9iS. 
in a ceriaia snis wyled dw Lynn Connqr Appraisal Oiauia ca al vs. Reyes MoMcs. for 
ooUeeXian of ibe u ses oo said property and dwi said sms is now pendM  ie <be Diauia Cdmt 
of Lymi Conmy, Texas. I05TH Judiotl Diatiict, and the file "■"»»«»«' of said mas is 1533. dw  
the names of all laxinf uoiu which assess and coUea taxes on the peopeny boaM bovc 
described, not rosde panics to this soil aie N(WCE.
Plainsiff and all other taxia( unss who may eel up dwd Ux dawns betern eeek leoovery of 
deUmpieai ad valoian taxes on dw propeny heicmabave described, and in addition to dw taxes
altiwereg pwiehiec red cowr sliowed hy Uwlhmrwmp i« ifkirfiag th . A.y
hetwn. and dw c a ehliihiiwni and foredoaure of bens, if any , seeufinr the pay m an of seme, as 
provided by law.
All panies lo ihia suit, including PUmtiff. Defeodaut, and Imervenon, thall take nonce ihw 
daim i not uily (or any taxes wtudi were dd inipwix on said ptopeny w the ume das sun was 
fitwet tm  «I1 tn e s  hemming ddinqurra thereon M any time theresfiw m»iaitie .t«y 
indudiiig all imercts, penahies and oosu allowed by law dwreon. may, upon recpiew dwtefor, 
be reoovered beteiB wiifaoui fuiiber cxwion or nonce to any pwtiet twrcaa, all swd pamci 
take notioe of and plead and answer lo aO daim t and pieedingt now on file and which may 
dwreaficr be filed in said cauie by all oslm patties beicni. and all of those taxing wuu above 
named who may imervene herein and tes up their leapeclive lax daim i againit mid properly.

You are hereby oomnaanded to appear and defend such m u  on dw fin i Monday after dw 
expiraiian of forty-two (42) dsyi fiam and after the dale of iswiance hereof, dw Itb day of 
September. 1999, same bemg (be 21si day of October, A.D.. 1999. (which u  dw icnitn day of 
Mcb dutiaoX before dw honorable Disiiict Couit of Lynn County, Texas, to be held w dw 
oouitboute thereof, dwn to show cause why judgmou shall nos be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties, imereai and oosu, and oondanning said propeity and ordermg (aredosure of the 
oonsmunonal wad wwuioty ux  liem thereon for taxes doe the Hainiiff and dw laxmg u n u  
parties hereto, and those who may intervene herem. together with aO Merest, penakwt. and 
ootu allowed by law up to and including the day of judgment herem. and aO oosu of diu sux. 
Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Coun in dw City of Tabaka. Lyan County , 
Texas, this the Sth day of September, A.D., 1999.

WYLAWS 
Qetk of dw Diainct Court. 

Lynn Couxy. Texas, 106TH Judicial 
Oiauka 
37-2IC

C o f f m a n  C u s t o m  F a r m in g

CRP S h r e d d in g
^ 6 . 0 0  Per Acre

Night Mobile
806-832-5629  748-2067

lh a ss TSboka rim w  I n  fpsaM riag
lU s  raim Rsns .

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
Pat Qreen, Manager

Farmers Ce-op 
Association

No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Production
Credit

Association
. DonBoydatun

Contracting 1989 Cotton Crop
B uying E quity  a n d  C e r tif ic a te

Willie Shambeck
92A6719 • 998«528

SEE THE 1RACTOR 8TABIUZER 344IC

RRMCRIRTION

TAHOKA DRUG

Farmers Invited 
ToMeeting.On 
Loan Serving .

Lyaa Coaay Canaen wok lonx 
froaa rite F«a>er> Home Adminigia- 
lioa w e  iaviied 10 a Bweting oa SefN. 
26, oa how FmHA'i oanpuicf pro- 
grant ig wed ia coaBdering kaa 
aervictagopiiaBsgucliasieaclKdul- 
d)g aad wriie-dowm. HnHA Coaaiy 
SapervisQr.Qaiis Bartow said.

The oieeitQg will be a  1 p jd . a  
LevcHaad at die Hockley Coaoty 
Fair CiDuodt located 1 mile weatoo 
FM 300 from insemectioo FM 300 
widUS38S.

Mr. Bwlow mid the meeting is 
paticulvty inqxinam for FmHA 
bonowm  behind in ibeir paymenu 
and iboK having difficuby with the ir 
loam.

* ^ e  will go ov er aO die options 
available lo those bonowen and 
explain how to go about finding one 
that will keep them in operation,” 
Mr. Barlow said. ”We wUl be putting 
emphasis on the Debt and Loan Re
structuring (DALRSj computer pro- 
grwn that was developed just for this 
purpose.**

Mr. Barlow said DALRS does 
many mathematical calculations 
quickly and in a number of combina
tions in belpii^ in the analy&ts of 
fann financial plans.

**lf a resuuctonng plan exists that 
will keep the bonowtr on the farm. 
DALRS will find that plan, and that 
plan will miniinize the cost of debt
restructing,** he said.

DALRS was developed asaiooito 
help debt restructuring authorized by 
the Agricultural Credit Act of 19S7. 
FmHA farm borrowers who are be
hind in their payments should, by all 
means, try to attend thb meeting.

QUALITY 
WATCH 
REPAIR

■swwrwficld’s Owly 
Certified M aster W atebomker

Band Boosters 
To Have Meeting
UK Tabaka Band BoouenwiO have 
Ibeir first meeting of Mk  year Mon
day aighL SepL 18. ai 7 p ja . ia dK 
THS band baU. Plans for die yew. 
iachtding band trips, contegx. and 
propams. and the band booacn 
coBoeation stand and booth at the 
Harvest Festival will be diacmaed 
All parenu of band aadents and 
anyone iniereaed in supporting the 
Tahoka band program are invirnd lo
mwwwt
Stephen Morgan is directar for the 
Tahoka 1.S X>. bmids.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

______  . /
THURSDAY, SnTBM BKBI<m9,L7NN COUNTY WWS, PACK 7

Sinou of far something £aad,..

For aeveral pears, a non-denomlnoffono/ Sunday Schooi 
eh u  h a t been offered each Sunday morning. 9-.30 to  
10:30. out In p l^ ty  o f tim e to  attote partielpm te to  

attend die church aemfoes o f their ch o te .
V

Thu  la a good class, laiight by Truett Sm tth aref 
Vernon Jones, and I fust want to toy thanks to these 

fine Bible teachers and to  First National Bank for use 
o f their com m unity roam by the cJoss

Anyone and everyone is welcome to attend, and 
Informal attire is flrw.

-  Ljergjraor Knox. Sr.

HUNGR-BUSTER*!
The D.4IRY QUEEN HIT̂ CR-BUSTER is a 
Vg lb.** of 100% pure beef. Plus your choice 
of lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
mustard, and mayonnaise. "Pna-coowetJ wmgnt

S.\L£PWCE 
SEPTLHBU D-n. 1989

O N ^ I ^

d'aian
COUNTlflf

J?CfraA«s- a  Ss»TM /ry w*/

DuwnWoww BrowiifMd Suios 1946 
S tf rW .M x in  537-4343 TM Tex D O Op Coun 'R eg. TM Am 0  Q. Corp. * 1989 Tex OO. Op-Coun At parTooaftog Duav Queen stores

8

If Y o u h e O verw dght,  
Y our F r s t  Sm Toward 
A  H ealthy,  V ital L festyle 

B egins R ight N ow*.
It’s easy. All you have to dk> is picktup dte phone 

and call 806-872'9604 arvi ftnd out aK ^ t two 
successful weight maitagement programs now being 
offered by the Medical Arts Hospital in Lamesa. 
Both programs are a part of Medical Arts new well
ness program... *'TIie Health Coniwetion”.

The first is SmartScepa. This 16-w«ck program 
is designed to achieve lifestyle changes that will 
help you maintain your optimum weight dtrough 
diet counseling, be^vior modification and 
exercise. ____

The second is The OH IFA ST Program of  ̂
Methodist HospitaL This program ia also designed 
to achieve lifes^le changes, bM focuses on those 
individuals who are 5(H pounds overweight or 
30% over their ideal body weight. Because of dhc 
more intense goals o f dtis weight loss propsm , k  is 
medically supervised by a physician, esgiaarred 
nurae and dM tian, exercise phyaiokigkt  and 
behavior modification apcciallM.

Bt>th programs offer vou excellefM ways to lose 
weight, while under the guidance of trauved health 
care professionals. So what are you waiting fori 
Call Lecha Hu^ies at 806-872'9604 and make 
vour plans to attend special orienutions 
September 26th and 28th. Make the first step 
toward a healthier more vitiU lifestyle. Call today 
for more information.

TKe OPTIFAST Pro0r«nn...TueMky 
September 26ch«..7KX) pan* 

SmartStepu Oriunaiti<>n...TtHitmky 
September Z8th...7:00 p.m.

Medkal Arm Hoepital .
1600 North Bryw

sow WHD inau /
SMIISTIF8.

\
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b  M M  M i hjr Sm  aMlndly of S u u  of Th u . Miic* if hefBby giwBB M follow*: TO
Alfcuin MoniM i .iflivipg.M JifM yoriBofthe>boyeiyiwrl(lrfiwifkniibcde>d.beuHkiiowa 
M n  of oadi of aO of MfS fboM ooMod ponoH who may be deod. Md the uoicaom b a n  of ’ 
i a  oaiDaofm bain of taid above aapMd penoM, Mid the unknown owaen of the berdnafter 

id b e  HecMion. a d nin iiin io n . guanban*. legal fepteMUfivea. tegaieei and 
of dw above naaed penont, and a y  and aB other penena. ia>rbidii^ adveaa 

I  a 'baving a  Hahnan  aiiy ot equiiable inttieat ba a  l i a  upon the 
l oBoarh n  daar if ted paopeaqr, dabnip ia i  to Plaintiff herein, f a ta a * .  aflof eaidpeopeaty baag  
iocniadinaaidCo a ay aaidStaia.lo-ark:SoHifat5‘of L a  1. Block33,OiiginalTown*iietotbe 
Gby of Tahoka. I^an  Couafy. T cua beaig that ptopeaty more paitkulaily deacribed in VoL 
239. Faga 411 of d n  Dead Racad*. Lynn County. Texaa; and IVnonal Prapeity beii« laka 
piopeaQf Aaaaaed on the i h  rofla of ihia juriadirtinn
Which aaad paopeaiy ia dtdiiM|umt to Piaiaitiff f a  taxu  in the following amotaot: $1,089.90. 
eadnaive of aeieaeat. p aa ltiH  aaid coat*, and there it included in tlia* fuit in addidoa to the taxu,
an egad iae ren , penaltiu  and oo tti therein allowed by law uploand mduHing Otr <t«y nf jmtg-

Yoo are hereby notified that auii h u  been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal Distiid. 
Plaintiff, agoantt the dwve named penont. u  Defendanu. by petition filed on July 16,1985. 
b  a ccstab suit atybd the Lyim County Appiaital D itiria et al vs. Alfredo M anbez, f a  
coUnrtion of the taxu  on said ptopeity and that said suit is now pending in the Distiict Couat 
of L ynnC ouay.Texu, 106TH Judicial Diatriot, and the file num ba of said suit is 1529, that 
the namra of all taxing units aafaich ataeu and cxdlea taxu  on the property bereinabove 
deacribed. n a  made paitiu  to this suit are NONE.
Plaintiff and all o thu  taxing uniu who may set up their u x  claima herein seek recovery of 
delintpient ad valorem taxu  on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the tMU 
aH iniere*t,pcnabics, and cosu allowed by law thereon up to and mchiding the day of judgmem 
hetcin. and the eatabUthment and foreclosure of liens, if any, securing the payment of same, u  
provided by law.
AH paitiu  to this suit, mcluding Plaintiff, Defendants, and Iniervenon, shall take notice that 
claim* not only for any taxes which were delinqueiu on said property at the time this suit w u  
filed but all Uxes becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter up to the day of judgment, 
including all interest, penalties and cosu allowed by law thereon, may, upon request therefor, 
be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, all s A  paitiu  shall 
lake notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file and which may 
thereafter be filed in said cause by all other parties herein, and all of those taxing uniU above 
named who may imervene herein and set up their respective tax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appur and defend such suit on Ihb first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance hereof, the 8th day of 
September, 1989, same being the 21st day of October. A.D., 1989, (which is the return day of 
such dtalion), before the honorable Distiict Court of Lynn County, Texu, to be held at the 
courthouae thereof, then to show cause why judgment shall not be rendered for such taxes, 
penahiu, inierut and cosu, and condemning srid property and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory tax lieru thereon for taxes due the Plaintiff and the taxing uniu 
pertiu  hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all inierut, penalties, and 
coats aOosred by law up to and induding the day of judgmeix herein, and all cosu of this suit. 
Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court in the Ci}y of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, this the 8th day of September, A.D., 1989.

' jo y  LAWS 
Qerfc of the Distiict Court, 

Lyr» County, Texas, 106TH Judicial Distria
37-2tc

N o n ex o rsA U E
THE STATE OF lEXAS-COUNTY OF LYNN 

BY VIRTUB OF AN ORDER OF SALE
DATED H  8w 9th day of SayaaaBber, 1989. and iasMd pmauHC to a jadgmant dacaee of die 

Dialaki CosM of LyM Connqr. Texas, by dw d e ik  of said Coast oai said dais ka a oastaan sail 
No. 1445. aid  aiylad LyanCoaaqr Appraisal D iauiavt. WX:, WaDs Emaa, Maay Bland Wan*. 
Chbaaa WaBs. Hailqr WaBa. ClnoM WaBa Bridgaa, hLOt Bridgaa, Bvelya WaBi Stevenson, 
Ray SiBvcaooii. JawdI A  WaBs. JJrL Jadps AKA John UonaU Jiadge, Esi.. Boyd Bask. Loyd 
Basil. Pfaa Radi Wdker, d y d a  WaBwr. NadyM Catos, WayM CMOS. Jaama S. Balk. Oiffoid 
E  Baak, U a  B «k  SaMh. Maival L  Saadi. J ^  Balk Lewis. Jack L  Lnwia. Da Adwa Batlar 
TidwaD. Hraner TidweB. Ahna U a  Budar Suaoa. WiDiam Staton, VHIIham Howard Butler, 
Jackie C  Butler. Jrenu PuDarJadge AKA J.F. Judge, Maivin Baech Judge. Waker F. Vanghan, 
Bather Vaughai^ C F . I artwiii. Mis. Chaik* I Mham, M.P. CMBtoB. Mrs. M.P. Ointon AKA 
Josie Qtnian, Juan Oanzales. C T . Shook, M .C  Overtoil. H.T. Kimbio, Bffie Evelyn Shook, 
Omoe Shook Jordan. Basnie Davis Shook, EKrehrah Hb| ^ .  d w i iu  Fraiddin Shook, Millie 
Maiia Shook Jordan, BumasDavte Shook, hfildredAdella Shook lVaaischald.JnoF.Rofainson. 
Robert Caiman AKA Robert Caiman. Dewey K ikar, W 3 . Bredt otd, Edna hfiUer, S.W. 
Walker AICA SaiMis WaBtar, Fanaalnon Rocha, A ka Flams, E  W. DickinaaB, Nim Lancaster, 
M L. KuykaiMaB. Paidina KnykeadoB, Amanda KayfcendaB EilalB, T.T. Oaarad, H.C. Garrard. 
Sam H. Ooiraid, JuancBs IMibs. PMI Brown, Hannah Nordyke. Ikye Keanndy, Chaites Km- 
nedy, A E  Delgado, Jnriine h y iw  and Mytda Walker, and to m  direcaed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Conn. I  have on the 9M day of September, 1989, Seined, levied apon, and ariB 
on the fiirt Tuesday in October, 1989.ihesamebeiagdw3iddayafsaadinoiMhatiheCottrt- 
bonw door of said Coun^, in the G ty of Tahoka. between the boon of KhOO o'dock AM. and 
4d)0 o'clock PM . on said day, proceed to sd l for cash to the higliest bidder aO of the right, title. 
Mid interest of the M mch suit in and to the following described red  estate levied
upon a t the property of said defendanu, the same lying and being siniaied in the County of Lynn 
and the Sute of Texas, to wk:
Ih e  fallowing property being located in the Original Townsnc to the City of Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas: Lou 1 and 2, Block 32; Lot I. Blodt 34; Lou 13 and 14, Block 37; Lot 5, Block 
57; L att7andS . Block 58; Lot 5, Block 67; Lot 1. Block 68; Lot 4. Block 68; West 89'of Lot 
8. Block 70; Lot 3, Block 76; Lot 1, Block 77; Lou 1 and 2, Block 90; Lot 3. Block 109, Lou 
1.2 3 and 4. Block 97
Ih e  following property being located in NT Additiaa of the City of Tahoka, Lynn County. 
Texas: Lot 9. Block 20; Lot 13, Block 32; Lot 3, Block 33; Lou 17 and 18, Block 33; Lot 6, Block

52 ,
or upon the written request of acid defendanu or their attomey, a sufficient pmuon thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and coatt; sutgea, hoarever, to the right of redemption, 
the defendanu or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, at any time within two yean from the recordation of the deed in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to any other and further righu to which the defendarns or anyone 
int^rpMMt therein may be entitled, under the provitians of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisiy the judgment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with irnerest, 
penalties, and cosu of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereerf, 
and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law direcu.

DATED this the 9th day al September, 1989, at Tahoka, Texas.
,  A/JACK MILLER

SHERIFF. Lynn Coumy, Texas 
37-3IC

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Corner of Square 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

Public Hearing
The Lynn County Commissioners Court will 

hold a special meeting Monday evening. 
S e p te m b e r  1 8 , 1 9 8 9 , a t  8 :0 0  p .m .
in the County Courtroom, located in the 

basement of the courthouse.
The 2 proposals on the Justice of Peace Pre
cincts consolidation will be discussed. All 
citizens of Lynn County are requested to come 
and give their input on these proposals. A 
special request Is extended to all Lynn County 
minorities to attend and give their views on 
these proposals.

/ s /  J.F. Brandon 
37-iic Lynn County Judge

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS-COUNTY OF LYNN •

BY VIRTUE OF AN C»DER OF SALE
DATED on the 8ih day of September, 1989, wid issued punuantioe judgment decree of the 

District Court of Lynn County, Texu, by the Cleik of laid Court on said dale in a certain suit 
No. 1668.aiidstyledLynnCoanty Appraisal District vs. Ira Raymond Joy, and to me directed 
anddeliveredaaShefiff of said Court, I hove on the 8th day of September, 1989, Seimd, levied 
upon, and nriU on the first TVesday in October, 1989, the sanae being the 3id day of said monih 
at the Courthouse door of said Caanqr. in the City of Tahoka, between the hows of 10:00 o’clock 
A M  Hid 4KX) o'clock P M  on said day, proceed to seU for cash to the highest bidder aB of the 
right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the fdlowing described real estate 
levied upon at the propel^ of said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County 
of Lynn and the State of Texas, to wit:
The foilowiiy property being located in the Lynn County, Texas: 6.53 Acres out of Abstract 412 
of the HEWT Swvey, Section 421, Block 21
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subject, however, to the right of redemption, 
the or may penon having m  inieieat therein, to redeem the said property, or their
inierert Iheieiii. r t  any time within two yean from the rreordation of the deed in the manner 
pretvided by law. asMiukject to  any other and ftirtheT fight* to  sshich the defendants or anyone 
inaeiBrted therein may be entitled, wider the provisioM of law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the judgment rendeied ia iha above styled and numbered caym, togciher with interest, 

of proceediof said sale IQ he applied to the sMisfartinn thereof,
and the remainder, if  « y .  to be applied a t the law direcu.

DATED this the 8 d id ^  of September. 1989, at Tahoka, Texas.
A/JACK MILLER 

SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas 
37-3IC

PASCHAL PLUMBING
W e  now have a new drain cleaning machine, especially 

designed to clean washer and sink drains.

Phone 998-5104

K E IT H  PASC H A L

Tahoka, TX .

LicensMtJouniejnDaB Plumber

Getting You Back 
In the Game...

The Sports Medicine Center of the Southwest is a com
prehensive treatment program for the competitive athlete 
as well as the general sports enthusiast. It features a 
state-of-the-art diagnostic and rehabilitation facility equip
ped to care for most any sports related injury. The center 
is operated under the direction of a team of physician 
spedaUsts. plus registered physical therapists and an exer
cise physiologist. The entire team is in tune with the 
special needs of athletes and thdr desire and determina
tion to  excel. They understand the frustration an injury 
can impose on them. But more important, this team has 
the know-how to treat an injury and put the athlete back 
in condition as quickly as possMe.

ifm iiDyDrifoiraNG iQ D ir a i ^
U C B V B E K 9M I - l l i M  MDiDIfAL CHA1 6 B

n r

> Pre-season Physical Exams
> X-ray Equipment
• Body Composition Assessment
• Body Mechanics Evaluation
• lehabiUtation
•Sport Specific Screenlogs
• Sport Spedfle Injury /  Fitness CUnia
• Weight TrMning
• Physical Therapy
• Diet A Nutrition Counseling
• Coach /  Trainer Oinici

*P 0nre  —
m p i c n j a  e i i r r a i t

of tw

UM oofcCal 1-800-042-5111

WOl South QiMl(*r AvwniM 
(8 9 ^ 7 0 2 -0 7 7 7

TV & VCR 
REPAIR

ALL BRANDŜ

Jolly Time Video
1B14 Main • TMoka  ̂

OR CALL 1-8002882864
m

NOTICE OF SALE
TUB CTATB OF TEXAS-COUNTY OF LYNN 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OP SALE
DATHDHdMididayflfSepiawber. l989.Msdi*iyadpiimMiatoajudgiiMMt4ac*aBofthe 

Diaisia Cuwt ofLywi CoHiy, Texas, by Ae Oosk of said Court oa said dale hi a oeiiaiii soil 
No. 1674.aMdMyledLywiCow«yA{i|ifaisalDittiicivs. Jim A.Sshellaiapoalos.aBdtoaae 
dhecied and deiivHed as Sheriff of said Cowt, I have oaiihe Idi day of Sefilemher. 1989, Seiaed. 
levied npoo, and sriB oaiihB fiiH Thesday ia Ociaber. 1989, the same being dw 3id day of said 
nwelh at dw Cowthouie door of said Coumy, in the Oqr of Tahoka. belwem the hows of KkOO 
o'cioGk A M  and 4:00 o'dock P M  on said day. pioooed to seB for cash to dw hiMtost bidder 
oB of dw riMsMide, and inwrest cf dw defendanu in such suit in and to the foilosring descfibed 
real eaiaie levied upon as dw property of said defrodants, the same lying and beii^ siniased in 
dw Cowity of Lynn and the State of Texas, to wik
The foBowmg propeity being located in the Original Townsiw to dw Q iy of Vfilson, Lym 
Conmy, Texaa: Lou 22-23, Block 97
or npon the srriiwn reqnest of said defendarns or their aitonwy, a sufficiem portion thereof to

‘s i t i l^  *ii»< j‘»‘<g«~w. iiviwMt pwiahiei and eoau; mhjBCl, however, la the  figtil o f redemption,
the or H y person having h  inierest dwrein, to redeem the aaid property, or their

. inierest therein, at m y timg within two yean from dw recotdMion of the deed in the manner 
provided by law, and tubjea to m y other and fiutber righu to which dw defendanu or myoiw 
■Meresied therein may be eatsded, under the provisions of law. Said sole to be made by me to 
satisfy dw judgment rendered in dw above styled and numbered cauae, together sridi interest, 
ptM kie., and coau of nut, and dw proceeds of said sale to be applied to the sMisfarrirai thereof, 
md the remainder, if my, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED this the 8ih day of September, 1989, at Tahoka, Texas.
A/JACK MILLER 

SHERIFF. Lynn County, Texas 
37-3IC

THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF LYNN 
In the name and by the authority of the Slate of Texas, nodoe is hereby givm as follows: TO 
1 ilban Oiirie HiU, Heir of A.H. Moyen, Dec'd md NeBie M. Moyen, Dec’d and Cosinee 
Mayen Gairen AKA Corinee Elizabeih Theeck, Heir of the A.H. Moyers, Dec'd and Nellie M  
Moyen, Dec'd, if living, and if m y or aB (d'dw above named defendanu be dead, dw uidmown 
bein of each of aU of said above named penom who nuy be dead, and dw unknown hein of 
the unknown hein of said above named persons, and the unknown ownen of the hereinafter 
described Imd, and the executon, administnlon, guardim*. legal rqneseniaisves. legatees m d 
devisee* of the above named person*, md my and aB other persons, including advene 
daimanu, owning or having or daiming any legal or equitable inierest in or lien upon the 
following described property, delinquent to Plaintiff herein, fortoxes.aB of said property being 
located in said County m d State, to-wit: Lou 36-40, Block 32, Tahoka Hdghu S/D to the City 
of Tahoka, Lym county, Texas being that property more paidculariy deacribed in VoL 181, 
Page 335 of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas.
Which said property is delinquent to Plaiiuiff for taxes in the following amount: $722.03, 
exdutive of interest, penalties and cosu, and there is included in this suit in additian to the m e t ,  
aB said interest, penalties and cosu therein allowed by law up to and mcludii^ the day of 
judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has been brought by the Lym County Appsaisal District, 
Plaintiff, against the above named penont, as Defendanu, by peiiiim filed m  Jmuoiy 10,1986, 
in a certain suit styled the Lym Comty Appraisal District et al vs. I i t l i t i  Ckurie HiB. Heir of 
A J i  Moyen, Dec’d aitd Nellie M. Moyen, Dec'd cl aL for coBeciion of the uxes on said 
property m d that said suit is now pending in the Distria Court of Lym County. Texas, 106TH 
Judicial Distria. and the file number of said suit is 1595, that the nanws of aBlaxiiqt uniu which 
asseu aixl ooUea uxes on the property hereinabove described, not made parties to this suit are 
NONE
Plaintiff m d aB other taxing units who nuy set their tax claim* herein seek recovery of 
delinq^ieni ad valorem taxes m  the property heieiiubove described, and in additim to the taxes 
aB interest, penalties, md cosu aHowed by law therem up to and induding the day of judgmem 
herein, and the establishment and foredoture of lieni, if my. securing the paymem of lanw. a* 
provided by law.
AB parties to this suit, induding Plainiiff'. Defendanu, and Intervenon, shall lake notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which were ddinqueni on said property al the time dns suit was 
filed but all uxes beoaming ddinquem thereon at my time thereafter iqi to the day of judgnwni, 
including aU interest, penalties and cosu aBowed by law thereon, may, upm requen therefor, 
be recovered herein srithout ftirtfaer d u tim  or notice to my peities herein, aB said ponies shall 
lake notice of and plead and answer to aB dahnr and pleadings now m  file and which may 
thereafter be filed in said cause by aU other ponies herein, and aB of thoae taxing uniu above 
named who may intervene herein and set up their respective Ux claims agahut said property.

Yon are hereby oemmanded to appear and dafmd mch fuit on the fim  Monday after Rw I 
expintim  of forty-two (42) days from and after the dale o f tssnanoe hereof, the 8ih day of i 
Sqnember, 1989, tame being the 21n day of October, A.D., 1989, (svfaicfa is the return day of 
such ciuiimX before the honorable Distria Court of Lym County. Texu, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then to show cause why judgmem shall not be rendeied for sneh taxu, 
penaUcs, inieren and cosu, and oandemning said property and ordering foredoaure of dw 
oonslitiitional and statolory u x  liens thereon for U xu  due the Plakniff and the f M g  nniu 
poitia hereto, and those who may insesvene herein, together with aB interest, penahiu. and 
ooiu aBowed by law up to and including the day of judgmem herein, md aB ooaU of this suh.

, Issued and given under my hand and aeol of said Court in the Chy of Tahoka, ly m  Coun^, 
Texu. this the 8th day of Septembu, A.D., 1989.

JOY LAWS 
Qeik of the Distria Court, 

Lym County, T exu. 106TH Judicial Distria
37-21C

MINERALS
Minerals not only giva structure to b o n u  and teeth, 
they are also aasentiai for alart rwrva and tnuacla 
raactlon. Mkwrals maintain tha add-baaa balarwa 
and Autd-elactrolyte balanca throu^iout tha body. 
Catdum and photphorua togathar form caickim- 
phoaphate In tha borwt, but vttamin D Is raquhrad to 
hbaoib and utlitu tha caidum. Balanca is Iha kay 
word for ovsrail vltamln-mlnsral haaMi.

DAYTCM PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phona 998-5531 •  FREBCaaP Il OtlB •  Tahoka, Tx.

TM

PARKINSON
ELECTRONICS
COMPANY

.  ..^IhorUftd Dftfttar

6ENERAL1H  ELECTRIC

ISIS Houston Sirool, Lavolland.
894-1576/8PP-332-7003
ATTENTION: Wm I T«xas C8H-X^ 
has Just sxpsndsd It's nstworfc to 
IndMdsths Morton sndCroslivton 
STOSS. This givst you tho Is rg ^  
mobilo tolophons ssrvlco sround. 
Now with olovon sitos In tho not- 
work your ovorsgo ocoooo chorgo lo 
looo than $3 par month par alto.

"Compare" 
Product

MOBNJE RAOKVPHONE
CELL-X.. NETWORK

I .H
.•r 1*-.

A C.

Carol NIctiolaa

5362.

R EPO S. 
roam.fiiH 
credit, no 
R187.

FOR SA 
bsih ban 
large d o  
998-4894

PRICEl 
Extra nir 
bwhloca 
fim  c lu  
yard m  
^qneciai
NICE 3 
locsted2i 
roof. Pric

FOR SAl 
yean old 
baween F

APPLE1 
sale.CaB

FOR SAl 
lot with i 
19x19 I 
Piiu

■E G I
Maifca
norage

DOCT 
bedroa 
good IK 
toscho

WALI
balh.l
backy

LOTS

locatio 
isolaier 
a u ,  kit 
nwroui

ANOT
bdr.,1
gation

EXTR 
MOVE 
fenced 
higepi 
post in 
$37,50

SDPEi 
whb u  
blockf

NEW
(MobB
of TdK

"I
Bvhigi
downpt
bnyers.

P O R tA L
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MtdaciMafihe 
k  a ociuia mk 
uloa, aid  10 me 
a ,  19t9,Seiaed. 
I M  day of laid 
le boon of 10:00 
e k ^ ie i i  bidder 
owins dcKfibed 
x k (  niiMied in

4 Vnison. Lym

EMtioa thereof to 
Mofredempiian, 
■openy, or Ibeir 
d  k  the manner 
idanu or anyone 
E made by me 10 
ler wiib intereit, 
iifaciian thereof.

JACKMILLBR 
n Coumy, Texai 

37-3tc

I as follows: TO 
c*d and Cofinee 
:‘d mid Nellie M. 
ad, the unknown 
nknown heirs of 
if the hereinafter 
ives, legatees and 
eluding adverse 
or lien upon the 
id propeiQr being 
ts S/D to the City 
bed k  VoL 181,

mount: $722.03, 
lition to the taxes, 
iding the day of

ppraisal Distria, 
Fanuaiy 10,1986, 
ink  Hill, Heir of 
he taxes on said 
y, Texas, 106TH 
ixing units which 
ies to this suit are

seek reooveiy of 
htion to the taxes 
I day of judgment 
rment of same, as

1 lake notice that 
ime this suit was 
day of judgment, 
request therefor,
. said panies shall 
t and which may 
ixkg units above 
■St said piopeity. 
Monday afk r dm > 
f , the Sth day of < 
the return day of 
to be held at the 
i  for such taxes, 
nedoiure of the 
the —

It, pcoildcSe — 
costs of diis Buk. 
a. Lynn County,

JOY LAWS 
e  District Court, 
Judicial Disiiia 

37-2IC

and teeth, 
end muscle 
ne balaiKe 
t the body, 
m calckim- 
raqulrodto 
III the key

CTRIC

Rea! Estate

fU C B  IKDUCBDI House for sale; 2407 
North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2  bsih, totally renlod• 
alad.Ch■RiduldWhileat998-S47Sor998- 
S263.

6-tfc

HOUSE n »  SALE: By owner. 2 BR, 1 
Bak. 9Sal40 comer lot. C k l 998-4844 after 
6dX)pjn.
________________________________ 64fc

REPOS .  REPOS • RETOS: 2-«id-3 bed-' 
room, fksnoe company desperate to sdL No 
credit, no problem. We deliver. 806-894- 
8187.

29-4IC

r o s  SALE BY OWNER: 2-bedioam, 1 
bath home, d o se  to schooL' Ceiling fans, 
large doseu, concrete cellar, storage house. 
998-4894. Bin Boeeimsnn.

3l-2ip

PRICED REDUCED- REAL BARGAIN: 
Extra nice, brick, three bedroom and 1-1/2 
bath located 2324 North 4th. Entire house it m 
tin t clast condition. Air conditioned. Pretty 
yard an concrete block fence. Must see to 
appreciate.
NICE 3 BEDROOM AND 2 BATH home 
located 2017 Avenue M. Good location. New 
roof. Priced to sen.

CUnt Walker Real EsUtc 
Omce 998-4130 
Home 998-4197

28-tfc

FOR SALE; Nice location, 3 bedroom- 8 
years old on 1 acre in Grassland. Located 
between Post and Tahoka. Call 327-5673.

37-4IC

a p p l e  DUMPLIN • Drive-In Restaursnt for 
Can Raymon Stotts, 998-4353.

34-4IC

FOR SALE: 1974 Lancer Mobile Home and 
lot with improvements. 2-bedroom, 2-baih, 
19x19 m room and 2 stomge buildings. 
Price dL 998-5231.

35-4tc

J.B. *tlMr Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER

W IT OMI ■ * M U A  M  OMI M U  m
PH. 98A 4B80__.v..^!.d.E. Brown
PH. MB-4382__ .....B.F.Bhwrod

■OK r a  • TAHOKA, IX TSan

REAL ESTATE

B EG IN N ER ’S LUCK! Newly 
Marketed -  2BR, 1 Bath, carport/ 
sterage. Let's Make A Dealt $15,000.00.

DOCTOR'S HOME FOR SALE: 3- 
bedroom, 2-baiht, large fenced yard, 
good neighboshoad, weS-located dose 
to schoob. AstumAUe loan.

WALK T O  SCHOOL: 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, 1 car garage. Stucco, large fenced 
backyard.

LOnrS OF CHARACTER k  ihu 
beautifully maintained home in a great 
location. 2 ftiB baths, 4-bedroom, with 
isolated master bedroom, 2 living ar
eas, kitchen w/lots of built-ins too nn- 
aietous to UsL

ANOTHER COUNTRY HOME: 3 
bdr., I bath, rock house on 3 acres, irri
gation weU. Priced right

EXTRA CLEAN READY TO  
MOVE IN: 3BR, IB, skgle car garage, 
fenced yard. Nice storm cellar. Hat 
huge pecan and fruit trees. R V covered 
port k  back. You must see this one. 
$37,500.00.

SUPER DEAL: 3BR,2B, 1-car garage 
wish carport Large lot, with oonoretc 
block fence, concrete block cellar.

NEW LISTING: Royal Tarraca 
QMobil Homes only) located north edge 
<i Tshoka. These are restr icted lots, 
aasurkg the buyer of certain advance 
living staiMlatds. Owner financed, low 
dosm payment, low interest to qualified 
boyars. Most lou lOQUOD. CsU on 
kaae today.

EBLBSTAT
BBBfWB.

Cal ■■ t e  pMT Kphohlanr Maik.
1 aaat ODMn as w«R M ftmtan 

BaokS • PoaLlbna

FOR SALK 1977 4-door Paai LTD I andaa,
k ao A M dA nfB Hdki  O ub».H m i  t iJBO
a a a h .m iN .3 M .

37-110

Notice

WILL DO BASYOTTING in my home. 
Cathy Chancy Roas. 998-S363.

34- 2IC

REWARD - LOOT HORSE: Light red roan, 
12 to 14 yeaii old, last seen 2 milt., south of 
Tahoka. CaU Lynn CounQr SheriCTs Dept, 
998-4505, Lynn McCuiston.

36- 2q>

WANTED: PERSON to Uva k ,  keep house 
and cook for elderly couple. M utt be able to 
drive. Call 998-4158.

37- 2IC

b e a u h f u l  c a t s  t o  g i v e  AWAY:
1820 N. I n k  Tahoka.

37-llf

g r e a t  OPPORTUNITY for horse fann or 
grape orchard. Fabulous home on 2j6 acres. 
Additional acreage with good water avail
able. Impeccable crafttinanthip, separate 
guest suite, large entertainment areas. 
$385,000. Kay Key Realtors, Pmdential Pat 
Ham, Inc., 806-795-9590.

35- 4IC

LET ME DO your ahentiom. Call 998- 
4776, Jean. Qiny.

4-tfc

NAPKINS
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Vaiieqr of colon 

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
_______________________________22-tfc

NEED TYPINGr CkU JuaneU Jones, 998- 
4888 durkg day, or 998-5031 after S p.m. 
Estimates givett

22-tf

PEST CONTROL: Roaches, mice, termitet 
and other household pesu. Will Tahoka
on Thursdays. CaU Chatlk Skupin Pm  Con
trol, Brownfidd, 637-3333.

22-tfc

BALLOONS A FLOWERS 
Woddkgx, funerals, flosal atrangemetas -  
fresh, dried and sfflt; balloon bouquets. 

1644M ak-99S-SS18 
Ihntie. Misde, Wilma and Jean

224fc

W A N T IO  RUY: Old corns, old jesreby, old 
guns. Can 998-41 IS.

22-ifc

Card Of Thanks

Thank you Dr. Wright, the Lynn County 
Ho^aial naff, and the Ambulance Service for 
your lender care and ooncem.

May our heavenly father be so mindful to 
you.

Skeerdy, 
Rosebud Watson 

37-lip

Ib e  fatnily of Luther Wood wishes to 
express their appreciation and love for aU the 
acts of kkdneH shosm to us tkriiig his 
lengthy ilke tt. Ibank you for the food, flow- 
en , memorials, visits and prayers offered k  
our behalf during our time of tonow. We 
especially want to thank each of our family 
and friends urtio were by our side offering 
their love and support during our stay k  the 
hospiial. We love each one of you.

May Ood Bless each and every one of
you.

The Luther Wood Family 
37-lq>

I would like to thank aD die ladies who 
hdped host my bdby shower on Sept. 3. A big 
diaidc yon goee to Mrs. Franoes Floim for 
lakkg her linae out to ooBect books and 
money, Julie Meeks, Mary Ellen Riojas and 
Kathy Graves for the cake, the decontkns 
rod all the snacks provided. Isppeeciate each 
and everyone of yon and I  hope that one day 
my child srfll encoonser th sh m  kind of 
friendships that nqr husband and I  have.

Throk you.
BirodaM. VUagas 

3 7 -lk
• • •

Thboka Chamhaianri wkk to thank all 
who participalad k  onr fhn iqrk  thow bald 
k n  Thursday. Thanks to Betty OwMS. Nancy 
MoMt rod an rhw ihaiM ia for providiM 
food for d »  kndw an; M rtip i KoMay, fond 
oomndane; JnanaB Jonas and Landa Wood, 
pnbliciv; Dahan Wood, PJL ayiMn; 11w 
Mhror, TMwka D kiy. Jamdngi. and M n r

Baisy I
modiir. and the fuBoarkg nrerolMMS for 
donsds^ door pMaaa: Lynn Oonaty Newt, 
Cakn PMaoe, DRH Tka A SnpFty. d F p m a 4  
Shaata, WUnkar Hatdwatn. The Mkror. 
Jannkgi a f  Takoka, Tdhoka Daiay, Dayton

Moat of aH, tm  dank  An gnaM who CHM to 
dMMMnr.TWFnoaadiiaiaodbaHiidaFiqf- 
aei wfll ba naad fw  <

Misc. For Sale

PCMl SALE: Alfdfa hay. Call l^mn fVv*. 
99S-4113.
_______________________________15-tfc

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE: $6J0  /  50 Bm. 
Western Seed. 998-4115.

3 6 ^

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Responsible 
petty to lake on small monthly paymenu on
piano. See locally. Can Manager at 800-635- 
7611 anytime.

36-3IC

FOR SALE: Wheat, deaned and bagged. . 
Conuct Jay KcUn 998-4825 or Maik !Iaw- 
ihoine 327-5279.

34-4tp

FOR SALE: 7-row Inlemational lister with 
3/4x1 stiff shsnks and bedden, 3-poim hitch 
nriih markers built to use 1 cylinder in center 
of bar to rotate markers or it fixed to use 2 
tmaU cylinders on each end of bar to route 
nutkert individual, docs not include tmaU or 
large cylinders; 1 pair Rolkcone gauge 
wheels and fixed for another pair of gauge 
wheels on 2-1/4* her; if interested caU 327- 
5525 before 7 a.m. or after 9 pan. CaU and 
make offeror mail a sealed bid to Jerry Wayne 
Pebiwoith and P.C.A., Route 5 Box 411, 
Tahoka, Texas 79373. or caU P.C.A.
USED 3-point Intemaiional factory 3-botiom 
rdlover breaking plow with packer, gauge 
wheel not on but available, call 327-5525 or 
give Jacky Henry a sealed bid at DAH Tire 
Store or caU 998-4964.
USED Intematicnal 14' bar, 3-1/4 bar with 2’ 
bar welded inside, weU braced S^wint, 1 pair 
RoUacone gauge wheels, 16' Intemstioiwl 
factory cfaitel shanks and cables to hook to 
front at tractor.
SIX BRIDGER row runner dirk bed pkmert 
with good disk and covering plus 1 new bot
tom for 4-rows used one year. 2 never used. 
One new planter box bottom, extra chain, and 
two seu of sprockets, owners manual, pans 
available at Southern Supply in Dallas. Six 
fiberglass seed boxes with John Deere lids, 
also maiae and ooocn plates, will seU this way 
or with 4x4 front 30* bar RoUacone hitch 3- 
point. One pair Hwnby gauge wheels, one pair 
RoUacone 1x3 gauge wheels with small tires, 
fiu 2-1/4 solid bar. Four RoUacone spacers, 
fits 2-1/4 bar. WiU seU planters individual or 
taUasis. CaU327-5525. AU equipment aulgect. 
to sealed bids to Jacky Henry at DAH Tire, or 
at 998-4964, or P.C.A. in Tahoka.

37-llc

‘M k lX

:WiltfNi Hattangtl
Lynn County Merchants 

Appreciate Your Busbeas!

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 6d> Ihonday, 
Sept. 14,9 am . to S p m

37-lip

INSIDESALE: 1716N.5lh, Thursday only, 
9 a m  to?

37-lip

REPEAT OF A GARAGE SALE: 2227 N. 
2nd, Friday, 9 a m  lo 6 p m  Some new items 
added. Come and see.

37-lip

GARAGE SALE: 2019 N. 3rd. Saturday, 
from 8 a.m. uniU 3 pjn. Barbara Jaquess.

37-lic

GARAGE SALE: 1307 Green, Across from 
schorU in Wilson, 8 a jn . to 4 pm . Baby swing, 
infant seat. griU, dinette, bicycle, scooters, 
telephones. 35mm camera, TRS 80 compuier, 
baby lock serger and table, infant to adult 
clothes. 628-6330.

37-lic

For Rent

Ft)R RENT; Two bedroom house in Grass
land. CaU 327-5364 after 6 p.m.

yi-\tp

HOUSE FOR RENT: See or caU Wei Owen. 
998-4217.

37-ifc

KLASSIC KUT hat booth for rem. Inquire a, 
BaUoons and Flowers, 998-5518.

22-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 after 5 
pm .

• ■___________ 22:ifc

News From ...
Tahoka Pioneer 

Museum
Tahoka Pioneer Museum is proud 

to add five new Life Memberships to 
the rosier. Melvin and Thalia Buries, 
Louis and Lois Weathers, Jim and 
Andra Solomon, Eleanor Dudgeon 
and Earline Redwine will have name 

. plates, added lo ihe Life Members 
plaque that hangs in the Frank Hill 
Memorial Hall

Mel Leslie presided at the meeting 
of the Tailed Pioneer Museum 
Board of Directors on Sept 11. Re
ports on various projects were pre
sented. Madeline Hegi will be ar
ranging for visits from school classes 
from all of the schools in Lynn

and honored for his acconqilish- 
menis.

The replicated 4th Cavalry, a 
groiq) from the Lubbock area, has 
researched the workings of the 4th 
Cavalry of the 1870*s and presents a 
Unit that reflects the uniforms, the 
training and the life that such a group 
actually experienced.

County. Melvin Bmks and Ariys 
Askew are planning on making dis
play items for proper presentation of 
military items, especially the uni
form of the various services.

Mildred Abbe invited the mem
bers (tf the Board to a program the
P h ^  K. Warner* Chib on the 4th 
Cavalry Unit tlM played a large part 
in making this area safe for settle
ment Colonel Ranald Slidell Mack
enzie and his 4th Cavalry were in
strumental in the Border Wars, and 
CoL Mackenzie has been recognized

Lynn County Commodity Schedule
Sept. 14 - Wilson Qty Hall. 9:30-12:30
Sept. 15 - O’Donnell Sr. Citizens. 10:00-12:00
Sept 19 - New Home Ag Building, 9:30-12:00
Sept 20 - Tahoka Center, 9:00-12:00
Sept. 21 - O’Donnell Catholic Church, 10:00-1:00

0*BomMMI E ag les^ '

TRANK BgUVMENT 
BALB8, DfSTALLATTON A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

For Froe E s t im a te  -  P h o n e  B28-6371 
OUCA RFOLU B •  U o e n s e d  A In s u re d  •  WILSON, TEXAS

3S YRS. EXPERIENCE • FREE ESTIMATES
3I-8U

ROBERTS CEMENT CONTRACTOR
1305 SOUTH IITH  ST. •  SLATON, TEXAS 79364 

Walks, Patios, Foundations, Spanish Drag 
Stucco & Flat Work, Module Feeder Slabs, Block Work

N .H . R O B E R T S  P H O N E  828-6991

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 998-4343 • TAHOKA. TX 79373

We Sell Everything -  Keep Nothing

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW  CONSTRUCTION  -  ADDONS  

P/iINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
WUson • (806)628-6321

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
O ffice Supplies

csvaHableat

The Lynn County News
998-4686 • 1617 Main s Tahoka

R db^’t  E. A b b e^ .
B ookkee^ng and Incom e Tax Service

6 S 8 - 6 8 6 8

1206 Lumsden Avs. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

C 8k C Pest Control
LAUeSA, TEXAS

Com phto Rmtourant, Homo, Ottlco ond 
Biuktooo Pool Control 

Atoo Sproy Trooom d Lornio 
T not For Tteko ond Homo

CALL C O L L E C T  (8 0 6 ) 872>S878

ST-he
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TAHOKA
BULLDOGS

vs
Cooper Pirates

Friday, September 15 
Here at 8:00 p.m.

ON THE RUN-This Plains runner is moving on, chased by Luis Trevino oTTahoka. Tim Young (10) and Daniel 
Garvin (24) are moving up, and Brian Patterson (25) is temporarily down.

Bryant Seed 8 Delinting 

Balloons 8 Flowers

Handl Hobby

Massic Kut

Fbsiy’s Place 

Tire  and Supply

Hlgginbotham-Bautlett
UMBER GO.

Hnffaker, Croon 8 Rnffakor
aTTORREVS AT LAW

Ince Oil

Jonnings of Tahoka

Dairy Qnoon Louder OIn

Dbdo Dog Orhre-ln 

Doiriilo Orcle Farm Supply

Lyim  County Abstract

McCord Motor Co.

Lynn County Farm Bureau David MidUff. D JD.S.

Farmers Co-op Production Credit Assn.

Taylor Tractor
8  E a m P M E R T  C O . ,  o n : .

West Texas Industries

Tliriftway Whitaker Hardware

Dr. Hidiard Wright 

Walker 8 Solomon

Witt Butane

Yaughan Farm Store

Ht. Wt. 
err too 
6 3 -  t6 5  
5‘10- 160 
n *  165 
S V  140 
6-1* 165 
6Xr 155
sxr 166
s x r  170 
SS* 180
s r  120 
• 11 *  210 
•10*  218 
• 11*  210 
6S* 106 
• V  176
s r  1 6 S
• V  211 
61 0 * 2 1 0  
6 ‘10* 1S6 
67* 170 
6 t r  206 
611* 236 
6 'H r  176 
611* 186 
6 T  m  
« r  116

Off. M .
FB DE 
QB 8S 
T6 LB 
QB CB

TB CB 
WR FS 
TE CB 
FB DE 
WR S 
WR CB 
C LB

TE DE 
TE LB 
WR CB 
FL 88

isao
jB o P am d L . Mowin QmM. Hukm MiMond, 
Chadio lukCoy H otand, O rao Triwr. I

c
8w it •  
Swit 16 
S ept 22 
8opt.29 
O o t«  
Oot 18 
O otB O  
Oot 27 
N w .S  
Ptov. 10

Cofipof
CoWwmo

Tahoka
CoWioma

Morton (Homecoming) Tahoka 
MMau
Oroakylcin TahokaMini Ir onGBOTfi

Tahoka

Sam Pridmore

Poka-Launbro

K8H Cinning Co.

Southwestern Public Service

SpmieH Automotive

Blende’s Sweet Shop

Fhmitnre DIB

Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Daisy

Tahoka Drug

Lynn County News

Lynnco Automotive

Lyntegar Electric

First
M X 6 .

C § W 9 i € B  W M B U i t f )

Data Opponani Plooa
8apt7 Plaina Tahoka
Sapt W Oonpaf nonpar
8apt21 ------m-a-MIffvMflIBGKI Tahoka
8apt26 Rala Tahoka
Oci6 Morton Morton
Oot 12 Tahoka
Oot 10 CraalykMi Croabylon
Octal ShaBoarolar Tahoka
Nov. 2 NoarOaal NawOoM
Nov.B Baagnaaa Tahoka

(m m m  m  $b b 9IO

Tahoka
Tahoka
Morton
TahMta
Tahoka
Tahoka

Tahoka 600


